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The funny of Mr. A. T. ?
BOOM an Cre
t U t to Ocean Gror*.

at Chicago, III.
rtatang Ma p m M on Soath Second e m * . to draft
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HoOyOtwe (arm on Park aveaae, the Totted
9uta. Official A m y BegWer ebowt hi. n-

tbe hdUal a. we find the toDowhU:

We Have Kept for (3) Seasons
A Milwaukee Od Grain Shoe for Men, Boye'iand Tonttu1 wear, that we have
roagfaly, aad know jo«t wbmt we are talkink about, when - • mj tboj will o

•nythhax of tha kfad enr put on toe market J They are waterproof, which b a :gr«at
h wbo do not care to wear Rubt*r*. A* tbe price I. not very graa*

K> be U«iit«MM COIMML At Frrt-

r
l«J,tba»maof -rrtoaofUi refimeat ax-

d CMeoal Grubb
wai iDOOBwaod otths c
BarrriT, S. J. He thea ralad UM Thirty
fourth and Thirty-arantti t ,
Jeraej Vohutran, and hi UM waa at tbe

eaally, afford to have a pelr for bad

DOANE & VanARSDALE'S,
TBM OIIV-FBJCB BOOT and SHOB STORK.

22 West i Fijont Street
-The time for .orial gathering Mat head.
-Tb* BepabUaat all otrac UM State a n
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He It awattfaM dfawUoaa. Tb. D » » J i,
ttadaathof hhjbrtbartotwTto* Bhufaof
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Furniture, Bedding; and Upholstery
ewStockftarrivtn*-rapidly. We*na*>acoar full Opening for « r t weak,
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or th. fund In oaa draft -fth
awlwDIprobably do ao without

farther data;. It * to ba raxrmted that tba
i whfla tbe

-The Slnth Rew Jereey Vohmteen will
lwU taah- annual n-sntaa at Tonw River
next Toeada*.

(• tha faataratt of tte 41at Wistry J a l / 98. 1886; 4ooapatd Da* r
aariL Aaolhar appaml baa baaa M t

out by Mn. BarKn of tba Had Croai Society,
which baa ban tharaWa tha drat admi»-
MarlafraHaf aaihrtha panooal attparrMoa

will be bald tbi* erenisg
tbf a t j Sational Bank.

moted Major by br^et, karch fld, 1*7, "ror
«ated Catholic priaet, will lectors hi AraMoy o t * wtean. and It i. thought that

be w d l t . forward U* bahn>. ban GARRET Q. PACKER.
2j, %5, and z?\ Park avenue.

of to GOT. Baanr, M tbat it «f tbata«MatPhUadalpMa CWy Troopa, aodby bnsret, M>rcfa fld, 1pttt, "(or aal-
tant and marttorton* aarHoa at Van battia of
Gold Harbor, Va.;" prooaud Cbptaia 41at

rallaraUwiacatprMAaioaaM of
lri, atw it In a batter aoattton to

«•'•.hh.aa^.Bdgawatar Park, baiac mJtt , IBM); aa^n»J to m> Caralry, J.n. 1*
S71; ntirad May 17th, 1876, "(or dlubllity

Freebotdtr* bavacalled for propoeale for Bamarafci in the Platofle'd PoeMMBo*

C»nt.B.«i,ti>.«alumn.•eanlting from woonda raoalrad hi C*0R THK

| Choicest of Butter
— U M nihiiil DtrHoa of tha Sona of I t e -

dnty. [Act of An*. 3d, 1*61 jprrmnx of Sewarfc, wOl entertain the HowcH
W

ben appolDUd by Senator W a n , aa follow*
Janey Oraad[Army of the RapobUe. trat da-FtntDfaCrtot i Jacob Kfaual, Cumberland—The Board of Director* at tb* Dime

Baring, Bank baU tbatr qsarterly meeting
UM night. Bootm* boatoaai only <™» tnuw-
acted.

fa In Tin H«w* lo-
y W j a k a * R. Oottr.ll, of thi.

n t j n-ceotiy toll heir to *SO,000 by the death

on Trrmtlnrmit. In •rtuwin hl>u lm> fniiu
Tba gmaral had ratuwd, and waa

in hi* Ufa, at taana. aarprhwd.
A l « . for n extended trip, twin tail

T^d h lwagouT^d haraaPK A l m a vwd c o i
* 5 y Oeorp Thateher, Seventh atrret and
ueo»ai •TWO*. • »a*

Ha quielcly aroaa, doontd b - apparel. Third Dlatrlc^-Maiwlag Fratnan, Mid-

PIANO to «ot—#3 per month, Inqoire
Of Mre. Letand, OH QrandTiew avenue.

ropo»e,ee tome fanatic* do,
for t^perwe . except one,-bk* m «

be empty and fruitier It don not

aumed in Hop* Chapel to-night Sereral
fmtmtm will be Introdoced. AH ia Urge room in accond atory. with

A nice taole fa-
A. R", can B v r a * s

alaa of r

th*rrfore beampty
gtre good rfttaam the alhamaUTe: "Oar waj
or no w*7; bike our ideas
amloon aball rale." The BapaoHcani declare
that they are ready for the roort thorough

that wfll be untuned fay the people-
Only ignorance or mendacity can
thie drciaraUoB ae an araatoa, for with
explicit refaranea to th* Lleenti Option act
the platform mrt: "The BepabUoas party
0( New j ™ y etaadi cororaltted by it. plat-

Btoarapby, at oar Job Mala Ufarary
l*y. Jam*, a , **lfer, bom in SaM
AOaxhaaj oonnty, Fk., Dae Mth,

•ign ID Uie Park
Park n s t » and BaecDd
«mn t* found out by inqmirtoK thera.

wbo it nb|aot to fll* cnatrd A T T H B

City Pbarmacyeicbt o'clock hot CTWUUK. Ha was
lacked ap in the amtkn boom d

-The aacuaJ pvada of tha HacfceMack
thatwirjbetaannnabTthe

paovle." What that
beat ba detCTmlned wban protatod friend*

crypte, through which current* of dryFire Departmant too* ptaca
V in con from Hobakan, Port La*. Plafadlald
and CarMadt war* antartalnad bf
Conner fire l*ddi«. Attar a panda Uwt Lj W. Randolph,

; Snenmui to Field & Bandolph, :

31W. PBOire STRBET. Plauifldd. H. $.

the Ohio, and at the battle of I«nrgn>, Oct.

CmfedaraM gntral, Richard H. Andanon,
In a ! « e w K a t e

Fred. Ward* it a favorite bare, eipecially
hi heroic rolee. Tbaaadt-

that greeted him in bit new play, "The
, waa not only large, bat highly

Tbe Hay taooeot th«*heroic
appeal, to the feeling, ratber than

of an audfanoe. It i. fuU
and proTofce. a great deal of ap-

pUiam There • .notnlng aapeoally
in ft, j « M . entertaining and

the Kational HoteL
—TbrUtioa AnociaUoo hat prarldM

locker, mthair

end Gen. Hatbu B. HtiML Ha wai pro-
moted hUJor-OeoeraJ for gallantry at Stone,

rer, MOT. SMh, IBflS, and at the battle of
Sept. lMh and 90Ui, 1«B, held

np bit abode bare, we ahall have no ram, and
that thaf will ba ataarly nn- crop, will be mliieil " Th. prteat then

wast to ee* what oonU ba dona, and tha re"
They will dedicate their bttQding iniaillan tiaaoumly, and again from IAS to 18ST, being

twjfort pitj." Aa wa atatei a h v d i n

Dr. J. H.
and tha Sunday1, dinner
Sunday W. C. Vaxhhfi o«Bar waa ahn da-
apoiled of K M of m palatabk)
Jailer WUaoo'. oatkar at ttae Court Bout ba*
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Stuart, Mr. Hand, Mr. Clark, and Mi* Che.

tbe T. U. C. A room. Toe-day
Oct., let. Mr. A. J, Qwnatt Civil

tillable damag* Wtbe peach crop to Hew Jar-
my. Tbe late varieties, from wWch tbe blgb-

* eiainentJy enooaaAil at paat | « n .
elaeaat of laat Spring will ha ve an Mr. Frederick Warde,pricM am laalhil.lwia bae> NEW JERSEY NUGOETS.

ttady, and
for tha benefit

petent to do tb*
adranaed work. Tbe BkMnberetup fee,

« , entitlet to tha afc** and other prMkgea

wing to the Ugh wtade, that thay barettM-
*l aDd fallen from the tream. fa Hvntardoa

at tlM/OO.
Some orcbardi ba ra lo

—.Newark EveBing Jlawa,
—At •boot one ottook oa Tataday nwrwiig

a dfaMaraua raOroad wrwek oocurrad at High
Bridge OB tha Central Railroad. An aaat
bound coal tr»ia ran into t b a *

The Mountebank!

1 nauBad'bar l a » in flerana
bar raaUaaoa, U Seat Ilhnh atreat, Mon-

Hept M L BanTtaA *yat*ai ueed and
lei attaotkn given to betfnnw.. Refer-

for the traction of «BI iron
Brook oa Ul

feet ko* and SO feat wide. Th. tn opMiag aoan of preawd baaf
hb employer art « daap gaahclearad by the

w n odook,
tnOe

Ftaina, for M».
Tha old bridge oa Onion a w n *

a potnt

h« left band wita the lid of tbe oa
Parler took him to Dr.

whodraaied the wound. Poor atttcbaa
•awan in tbe band. The wound li

Coltbar of Hortb Ftaiaflald, reeeire^ tbe < w
and rebuild th. oU brtdga

for 186, end George Walton It to pa* op tba
walk for (fl a cubic yard. i « foTrSoUaTr-nd wn^waT

to aaaka a man fall in lore with th*

A P a r d o n • e t w a l Wtr. Urn*.
Tha CooKof Pardon at Harrlebfrg, Pa.,

yeeterday refuted to pardon Dr. Cox, the man
twho wa* Impbaated with Mr*. tTelia»u, of of OlagaJ Umor eeLiag, and placed

bail 00 —(i charge. Ha wa* end
bail at - f KO to pn

Schwed Brothers,
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ens to confer about
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800EE8 OF PEOPLE OStTSHED.

ddoittora.

Seven Dead Bodies Taken from

the Ruins,

B to ufortunass. thai Gas. O i u t could
•ot have loft behind him dwd bodka
MDOfb to go around to ail the phvoea
that are contending for his bonss.

Las as rajotoe, withoot distinction of
n n , MX or previous f*i—ilrtmi of servi-
« • * * The oyster M M la gotag to be
• t o r U ^ and fattest ona in seTanyaara,
w d the months without an R a n already

Tbars is nobody a i i n who can pn*
M K wisdom into a llew words thin
Oatt. Sherman can. TMs la one thine
aWt ha told the Oiaad Army boy* at
Milwaukee: "Ke«p young as long u you
MB, and do not go into * sold ten' horn*
•f b l i t • •

The United States aow poesessea nearly
' half the railway mileage of tbs) world.

At th* end of 1888 we bad 106,083 miles
«f railroad. The only pity about it u
that these mil™ a n not all paying a*
fttay ought to. Too many parallel road*
bare been built for the purpose of e i -
•eUag blackmail from a rival, for that
l i what the construction of one road

Oar railroads, directly and indirectly,
fire sustenance to one-eighth of the
whole population of the country. For
•tatty years the avenge increase In lines
WOt has been 2,000 miles a year.
yaar the net earnings of the roads fell
•A 10 per cent. Tbe showing will be
batter this year. Finally, here ore the
biggest figures of all: The funded debt
of all our railway Unas Is *4.1So,W3.llfl.

Honnnaent to Isabella.
it has been inaugurated by

of Illinois which is so alto-
gether praiseworthy that the wonder is
aomebodr did not propose it Long ago,
Catharine V. Waite, Dr. Julia Holmes
Smith and Dr. Fanny Dickinson ace a
aommitteB incorporated to procure sub-
acriptioos and superintend the construc-
tion of a monument to Isabella, the pious
and clever queen who sold her je««
fit out the ships in which Colun-__
sailed to discover America. Di.* foe-
mina facti t A woman was tL only
parson in all Europe who bad brains
enough to appreciate the value of Co-
lombo*' ideas, they say. Therefore,
good Queen Isabella of Spain shall I
IB this country, which is so kind to
•sen, a beautiful monument to be on-
veiled in 1802. . It seems peculiarly
graceful and fitting that women ahoold
build tbe statne. Let the movement be
saade a national one and take in all the

Tbe Great London Strike.
A mouth ago the laborers on the.

don docks knocked off work and refused
F so resume it unless they ware paid

twelve cent* an boor. Tbs? had been
working for ten oenta an hoar at the
baldest labor men could take Wold o t

Tbe movement of the dock men
- flaked in the greatest labor -strike oi

modem' times. Other worktngmen of
kindred trades joined the dock at*
London and elsewhere, till there •
altogether 150.000 ktborers idle. This

, involved the going hungry of at least
baif a million people, unless thwr bad
outside aid. That they had for w '

' from trades organisations aad friends,
and it cost 910,000 a day to faed thai

tba ktt of the laborers was so hard,
and tbe strike was kept within bounds
of law and order to such a IV^IC* tbat
She sympathies of everybody except tbe
•nek owners were with the men. Their
food behavior was owing to their
snmsoo sense %nd the consummate wis-
dom and power of their leader, John
fcm He is 35 yews old. a man of
ansgnincent physique and strengtl
engineer by trade, and a born leader of
*nen, aa-be has shown. It b) lo be noted
•hat the first blood in tbe great strike
arasshed by poUcemen themselves. Thar
flred on and mortally wounded a striker
who. with his mates, was preventing out-
siders from taking up their work.

Tbs T.""1"" docks are tbe largest and
most feOMNSS in tSe world. It is said
•hat tlOO,000,000 have bees expended on
ateam. tbe oldest dates back to 1803.
There a n some eight or ten of the prin-
cipal ones, the largest being tbe ' • " " — —
Boyal Albert dock. It has three miles
at water way and a solid ariie of Iran
irmrohpiMoi To boiid tt raquiiW tbe
tabor of 3,000 men from 1975 III1 the
Mmmer of 1880. when the dock was
tonnaJlj- opened with splendid oere-
SAonies. Railway cars pass «vsr It aad
load and unload at the steam Sis' sides.

The influence of the great strike was
felt everywhere It affected ail ooua-
MB*. Cnmmeros was paralysed, looms
wars stopped for lack of •oCton, and
Aops shut down for wan* of coaL The
fVtce of sugar, coal and many other
Ooenmouitirs at once advanced. Ox
thnnasnii tons of meat and wfin™. of
fWondsof fruit lay rotting b> tb* Thames
M one time. Bo intimately »re snaokiad

" *tbM 30,000 suva oaa thta*

Thirty Tenements.

TMH *t a»ek SUp Down fseea Q M M
K k u n c Cttad*t wtth Fri.htTc.1 1
M M - n i * Add* ID tka Horrtir •* i

• • » • • Tfci Kllltsry. rulle* and F

Una*.*, V., Se-jit- 30 — Th. weather
'«M*fc day of' the inwrsuto fsjr ws» not
• pteasaat than on tbe prwtovs days, es-

. _ tbat there was less rain. A chilly oorth-
wsat wind prevailed during tbs day, tart

e• fume m n < » • • ^ ^VT^H^^•-"*i i^wi^w. ^̂ r
tweeoDanaaaC boss. Gap*. DaryaadSer^

red So be more ot 0
. . _ anticipated. Boei

reared a e i t a his left arm, and Uwaedl-
Waba'shmd. Walsh

is horse iDsenatble sad

_ carried to bis hotel in a very weak
aoodirion, but has recovered considerably;
antf is out at danger. - [

UovM-nor Hill, of New York, Governor
Beaver 'and Lieutenant Governor Davies, at
Fetuttylvania, ars the guests of the fair aseo-
a(atk« today.

at th . DVWts—PUlral CrUa Bar ,*—H>-

from the face 0( Caps Diamoad, below tbe
citadel, at 7JS0 p. m., onuhing ttie botus* be-

Hh it and UQprifcming ths inm»w» below.
Tb> debris wa> piled to a height In some

i of tmaty to thirty fast orer tbe iooam
which i

Tbe extant of the disaster U likely, from
pnaaot iadicatiooa, to fail bnt little short of
that which occurrwi an nearly UKB same spot

May 17, 1-41. -hen sight building were
daMroyed and thirty-two persoM killed. In
115a several other* were killed half a mile
furtber op tbs strtet by a mtnular sTalanche
of rocfc;«ill the warning* were Quresardwl
and people'contutnsd to build anil to take up

' habttattoos tmmsdiatety below the
. ^banguig masse* of rock that Jut.
from the boat of (be capo and in tbe na>
•trant that bears the name of Quebec's toun-

msins batwaea the cliff and riTer, S>TB tbe

Two fearful day. of rsin aad flood
ossding a month of dry weather filled the
erarices of tbe sotl immediately below and
beyond tbe southern extremity of Dufferin
terrace, aad at T^o p. m. an toormons m>a
WB> ttelached troto the clill and hurled as
with tbe uot** of laany ttmaderm, alowly and
majestically at find, hut rapidly increasing
in momentus) through its slide .if te
f b d l f t ' th retaii

aad cnuhing tn.Mi ot them beneath iu
weight as though t bey bad been at> mai-y
paper holes.

paralyied bj Fear.
Boms of those who saw tbe slide were
^n^<"g at tbe doon of their bouses, and
r*re too paralysed to move out of iU way.

Others ran tn a place ot safety, among them
J»hn Berrig-n. Patrick Meehan and Patrick
(TNeUL

Wetirl. Tblr I) Feet Hlgi,.
TbS debri* of rock Oiled up tbe nar

street to a d«pth of-some thirty feet and
eel all communication between the portions
ot tbe city north and south • if it On the

ibers and the sartb and rock
that partly covered tfcwu were mingled witi
huge pilw of coal tbat left Uttle pa^igen a;
between them and tbe river.
YoUea. n « a . « n aad .Military at Work.
The-river pollosmeiv, whoa* station is close

by. ifyl the city police from ChaoiplJun
•tarket were among tbe first to rush to the
relief of tbe unpriaoned. the wounded and
Cbo iljing Mifferer*. A* '
Obtaiped of the extent of d i l
whole force ot municipal police was turneti
Out to render asaUtanoe, and Chief C ĵlooe
Vonl apiilied to B battery at the citadel for
awkoaiioe. A stmug toroe of the miUtary
mnfc..r command ,,t Jlaj Wilwju. turned out
to aid in the reiiKn-al of the debrta.

n » A.1,1. to turn Horror.
Fire hroke out aluiont

. . _extingubhed
to work to aadst in the search for tbs dea<l
anddying. So far as can be ascartalned amii!
toe ŝ ArtiBg ovuf tijuon tbe booses acjtroj-c.l
contained over thirty tenements, bearing the
aumben4rom : :< to 130.

rrut ic CrbH far Brip.
It was at onw evident that cons

fossaC life mast have ocrurred, f.r
the buildings were completely buried
a fearful m w of runt and earth, though
willing worker* net out to remove this debris.
The Bret aaustance was naturally gtvaa U> tbe
lmprwuMal brin*. some of wbam could be
•easi pinned byroousor brokee timbers, while
the frantic cnas [or-belp could ottea be beard
of others who were buried out of eight.

Fifty r-r...Ti. Still iiurW-

Tbe dead bodies that were recovered up
this time were tfaoee of Tbonia* FarreU and
Us tw.> children, one Child of James Bradley
two children of Stephen B urIce. and Mr*. Ber
riganV It is supposed that at least fifty per
BUBS are yet under the rnim. Tims of rocki

falling and it is bared Ciie wools boulder
tbe bigheet pointer Quebec will

I BtrrALO. Sept. 3D—The delegates from
the Rambler Bkvrle club, of thi.city.Us'
(wtarsed froia the nwetiog of thestated

a of th* L. A. IV. »t Brooklyn very in-
ant They u j they w«re entitled to

delegate to the national assembly sud *
so pruuii»rd. but Bmoklyn and Kew V.
by a ctorar SBbtarfage, gut two-thirds of
delegatea and Uic Rauililers gut left.
quite probable tbat the Hamilton' club will
l ean tba L. A- W. in a bndy. TtarBamhlen'
annual contribution to tbe league
about WOU. '

ears tbe Brooklyn* have taken no steps
toward admuaiou to tbe league. Their re-
' - ' - • with the association bad been agree-

until recasmy, and were DOC yet so dis-
•able as to load them to seek a chaagfl.

^-jcmaixK. K. Y.. Sept. -M.—F«ln Ekober-
ty, Abe former proprietor of the Windsor
hotel. Uw decamped, leaving t-rwl«oni in tbe
lurch to the amonat of »l .JOU Doberty it

to have made uotos on tbe strength ot a
•r that be had fitlr— heir to the estate
•ten uncle and to have raised monay on

i Hioauxn LICJHT. Has*.. Sept. aU—A
heavy nurtfawaat gale, with rain. Baa pre-
vailed etnas moraing Fishing boate bavt
bsdabeaUae. Ua> Ufa was lost at T w o

ELMIRA'3 WO FAIR. U S

Hrarr Viiiard (riilclsaa.
-w TOSJE. Sept. m—At theregni

ing of tbe Xortbem FaolteraUroad

no in frt"**^ng a raqost tor prod*
denning the object* to which tbe fun*

tie raised by the proposed «10U,<MU,tMI
_tgage OXB to 1M applied. Mr. Villard

''HHslnrrl apy diareapect for the board and
a*ld be would withdraw the publication.
The directors then adopted an oflteial request

roxHB rind a detailed statement of the
bsaewbood*. di n

wlerably En tn tbns named by Mr. VillariL
For instaaoa, only «10,0ix-,0i» !• t>ltowed for
premium! oa bond*, and the amount sst aside
tor dividea* on preferred stock Is Isft *
for the cosHderattoo of a special comoil
It U, in facti an open question whether >
preferred ctockbolder* will get anjthlng
The directors said after adjournment that it
woold rsjuins cooq>teto unity ia the board,
to obtain the required three-fourth* rote <tf
the preferred stoekholdan in favor of % lie
i»ew mbrtgap* / j!

M»n and Wlb Shot Dead.
WDTIMOR, Out., Sept. 31—All .uc 11 L a

_ man and trotoan wen found d.-al in DOB-
gnll's nnraay, where they had Ixwn >r*n
sitting two hnan previoiwly- Tbe v u m s
wan >hot thhnlgh the heart and tbe man had
. gaping bullet hole in hi* furebabl fruto
which tbe blood was cosing. Paper* found
on hi* pcrwu sbowaa him to be si in. Denp-
mors, of 1 liuhviHe, Ind., and the woouio
was probat ly bb wile. A revolver wtth two
chamber* «ropty was found near the bodi*»
The long graat to the rtoinity appealed as U
some O H /had taken hold of it with lots
hands and pulled it coaraMrtly, but S*
other traeqs of a struggle of any sort wen
f d TWdottf tb dad l l
taioed only three cent, in money
oaiaiportaut papen. Tbe man
parently 37 and the wooun abou
l

e Fa Wvsmiag. ! ]
^Wy. T..Bept.3tl.~Ths 8ts**-

p
nitution a miff rage cUai-iter.
a t t i Th ttt

_ that all electors shall be .. _
read Engli-b- «baU be full nsdged citum.
aad have bad six mouths' raidanse in Wri>
ming. Each stipulation was oppoeed vigor-
ously by a oouple of corporation aetonwy*.
Ballot* toeontaJn Uw names of all can-ii-iatfc
will be issued by state offlcera. The protU-
tons will dirfrawhtae a number of coal mfa-
• n , wbo have for yean voted tn bulk |

Sp.in l'rcp«rlitB tar »r.r. !
MADRID. Sept. JU.-Tbe Spanish govern

ment has1 ordered a fleet of war veMelS.U
Morocco 111 demand tbe release of the asp'
tain, tour sailor* and oue pasapnger of the
Spanish vessel captured by natives off jibe
coast of iMoroctM, and bsa also order*?.!
that 10,0Ui) men be held in readinem to am-
b.rk for UoToon at a moment's notice,
though t! i* action has been taken, it k
hoped thi t the captives may be peacefully

Wmx JtKPon, Pa., Sept. *.—Governor
Beaver faa> declined to appoint a representa-
tive f 11.: i the W a t Branch valley on; tli.
State Fkud couunissioa to fill tbe vacancy
caused bj- the death of Jndffe C i ! f
the nsawn that tbe lal»rs of tbe cDmniifsion
are rvryj nearly finished. This part of! tbe
state will therefore receive no more financial
help traifr the balance of mooey now at tbe
di*poeiti5n of tbe

New YoiiK. Sept. *.i.—The RepoblicaD
county cJimmittfle's committee to reorgatiiK
tbe Eighth A«-mhdy dtotrict i known as fohii
J. OBrirU » distHct). have strict™ from thi
rrrtli tb» urnn <,t al-out 1,000 O'Brien IDeu,
iacludink " S U T W Dollar" Smith^AldnimaD
Ooeti, Martin £ngler, George J. Emus* an.l
other ••wurkern." TbeU'Briou M D laugh ai
tb« committee's action, and asy It is a: case
<X the tail trying to wag £he <**, m tbert

only kbont MW names left on ttoa msjji

i p
W M S T . R. L, Sept. 30 i - T U first twoot

the »\M^ia.l vftoht races w e n asiled V
There wan plenty of wind and the coudtti"
were excellent. The Titania won tli-> t-
Slorgan nip. There was DO second prise. _
there were not four entrk-s. The Gorilli won
the *15U; ilnrgmx cup, the Pe^ooee Retting

—"r '
Aoolhi-r Body rrnm the Leo. '-

CuvKtAjni. 8epi 80.—The body of S. E.
Knight, isnotber of tbe paawagera o« the
the yeohl Leo, which left Lorain foe Cleve-
laad on ! Sunday afternoon, and whkrb was
•rm-k-,-1 i.y tli^.-ipl.-doo of her boUeX was
washed ashore about noon. Four eodW
have now been recoTered. Five ar« still

BAV J*RAVI-IV... Bept. 30.—About 200
HmbBi of tbe Golden Gate comma

Knights i Templar, will leave here
special train SM>K 30 to attend tbe
conclave at WaaUngton. About
bers of tba Calif onus d
Oct. I, land h
about tbn

g m
a Calif onus commandery leave
d the Oakland commandery gu
me time

Their b t r i a n l s l tcaeam. Fall**.
uirojiT, Pa,, Sept. 3).—Sermour
, the KsadrfUe man who. with

. . . by a tempting matriuoonwl
bait, baa bem convicted here tn tb* United
States cuurt of using of the mails to <1>-
fraud. BUwtte was acquitted.

Blind I'*van the Trifle illlaaeis
Hoi«. Sejrt *). —Karl Blind, tba weU known
>eiali»C, has written aUttertoTbe KlAprma.
. which' ha deciart* Uiat the i^-i-fap™^ of

the triple alliance Is afasolttMy n - -1 iirfr for
tSMpescf of Etropr, u d a .
ssfsgnard of luiian unity.

TWO YEARS FOtl A l
Mrs, Hamilton pound
,«; by tbe Jurj.

tbat abc desired to weirs aa appearanca, as
aba was too sadly prostratsd (r«a> tbs «sT
of the previous day's saeitssssws to apt
Tbe reaction from UM sflsoU ot the large

opium which aha bad fake

able thing
who have hitherto played so important a
part in tliu domestic drama, as neither Mr.
Hamilton, Edward VoUmer, Mrs. Bapp, tbe
proprietress of Moll cottage, or lnfftl Don-
nelly pot In aa appaaraaee. Hot ea* of thb
quartet are la Har'a Landing, and tbs female
curiosity seekers looked aad gased hi vabt

Capt. Peiry's Argaai—t,
fbs Jury being In tbstr

ndCapL Perry bagaa
argumeo*. He satd he hoped the Juror, would
frxme*tarir verdict SoeORttng to the terti-
m«iy, independent of newspaper reports or
Ptber nUhMOCea. Ha closalv reviewed U»
i h ih t dut

showed very dearly that

Prosecutor Thompson began his argument,
in which be dwelt upon the testimony given
the day before, especially that ot AITTL Ham
iltuti. and could not see where any <*>ub

old be entertained as to the cause of Ot
itt ing. Be stated that It was aa •

of tbe direct cutting open to the Jury
and appealed to tbem to consider tbat aad
not tbe former relations of tbe nurse or th*
family quarrels of man and wife.

Ttie Jtxlfv'a Chart*.
The afternoon session began at l:«oVslock,

_od, Judge Reed charged tbe Jury. Th*
iudge implicitly inforoiwl then) that thii
was not a quarrel between two paadonate
women but a deadly fight, that tbe/were to
decide whether she had acted in self defense
or whether sbe had used bar weapon for a
deadly purpose. It is for you to decidefrom
the teatimuuy given whether Mrs. Hamilton
™ justified in UMUU thr knife or not. GIVE
her tbft bsneflt ot any reasonable doubt

Tbe charge lasted one-qnartef- of an tour,
sad at S o'clock tbe Jury retired to the up-
per cbam!>.T under tbe charge et Constable
Ssnn, Tbe Judge slated that if Xr*. Hani-
Uus were found guilty, the maximum pea-
alty of the otTanse under tbe crfenes act ol
Wew Jeney was ten yean in aUkls pri*jn or
•1,000 line, or both, at tbe discretion df the

The Charge Again*! Ihr UrtrnAtDt.
When tbe court adjourned die mining

BHslon at 11:30 it was generally believed
that tbe Jury would bring In a verdict ol
acquittal, or there would be a disagreement,
but *n«i Judge Reed delivered his charge tt
the jury it was decidedly against tbs pris-
Onor, and it was plain to be MW that It had
tia effect. At 3 p. m., ju-*t one hoar aftet
sjoing out, tbe jury filed into tbe court room
again, and every one scanned their faces a*
if to learn tbe late of tbe unfortunate

Oailtv u ladletcd.
The Judge ordered tbe prisoner to be

brought Int.) court. Sbe was dnaaod '
neat dark suit aad dark hat, and was s
ously pulling on a pair of giovas when sb(
eanitf in. l̂ iie loukef pale aad careworn.
Aftet being seated tbe' clerk aahed tba j urj
If they had arrived at a dedaton. Immedi-
ately everything was quiet, and Foreman
Reeves repli-M: "We have. We aud O*
prisoner guilty as indicted:''

announced, stared and gasped^ but in
ond rscovered herself and gave nor
sign of emotion. The jury was polled, and
each an>«erwi "guilty" as his name war
call«L Judge Reed waited a few moments,
aa ff to give tbe prisoner's counsel time K
make a motion for a new trial, but ao such
motion bemg tnade, tbe judge. In a cold.

I "P."

_ the penit-ntiary U pronouncing
sentence Judge Read said to the iwbuaav
"Ton have boen convicted of atrodoos as
sault. but we have taken into oosaddaratta
tbe coaduct of the nurse, and We give you
lenient senUmoe of two yasre iu Uw (tat
prtsott."

It wa* learned after CMUt 1 __ .
that the jury »tw>d elewn for conviction and
one for acquittal on the fine ballot. Charts*
Whippy, of Atlantic City, was the
favor of acquittal He was soon induced tc
agree with the others, howaver, aad UUM
ends tbe celebrated "Hamilton t

A BlK Salt Affalast the EH*.
Ifiw YOBK, Sept. SO.—A suit b u b t r . _

run in this city agalnM tbe Erie railroad by
Sfeav*. Andrews, Langdon ft Co., tbe amount
claimed being Tl,UUu.<X)U. Hasan. Langdoo
ft Co., who are tLf largest shipped or an-
thraciM coal oa the Erie nmilraad, ehargi
that owing to the unjust discrimination by
the Erie road in favor of tb» Delaware and
H d C l b
and Iron mpny and tbe Penasyl vanla Coal
aompsoy, tbsirbnsineai in conuoon with other
individual coal producers on tbe Krie hat
suffered cuoatderalily.

ELaOKA, H. Y., Sept. 'JO.—Tbe oslebrassd
suit over tbe trotter Howard J. baa been set-
tlsd here. Baajasom Troop, of Bcranton,
Pa., the dsfeiKUnt, paid .10,000 in cash to
Baajamin HerHck, aod the Suit, which bat
t-*n pandlns in tbe United States courte, b
to be withdrawn. The cast has bean run-
ning for seven or eight rears, and the cost*

ly slS.OOO- It has baaa a

f/3 IN BrtEF.
| th. Wlri Cardfcinsi

HIS FIGHT FOR FREEDOM.
Financier H«ar*>S. Iwu Com-

mence* HI. Defente.

Sobsrt C. nutarson, Orst Bsoteoant and
lillil naisafiii s i the Foorssantb Pennayl-
vaaia ragimastt, la a latter. I* Col, Watres,
tisaiaiOi. KT rti. pesstiea, <*arj» the Jfa-
YorkootiataMU.eCreedaBpr.a.tcawltii

i to win the tn>phj by unfair

Joan Allen and B. H. Pratt, of IfewYorfc,
have ridden to Kan Fraarfsoo on bonwback.

Lsstar Bryant and Andrew Vldal have
imisfiaiiil to. tbe robbery of Mr* Freeman1*
koase at KanoU, N. T. Qre* «U) af ths
$l,B0u stolea were recovered. The boy. are

f i t f r

low. Democrats have oosainated the tot-
lowing ticket: For governor, Hones Boiss,
of Blackbawk county; Usutonant goTernor,
a L. Bestow; supreme Judge, WUIUin Breo
nan; BapsrtatsMlant of pabUc instruction,
Thomas Irtm; rattwar ecsamaaioaas-, Darl*

Joseph De Barron, aged S jaars, killed
Herrick Logan, aged 13, with a JaakkaUs
in a cranberry bog near Waraham, Msps.

Hon. Jerathmel Bamabr, of Proviaanoe,
B. L.faidead.

Tbe Cincinnati, Washington and Balti-
more railroad has been sold for "5.00U.O0C
to B.B. Bacon,

superintendent of the bureau oC engra ving
and printing at WasbingtML He has been
tU tbe 1-ure.u tr* thirteen yrars, and was in-

Una* tbe ass of the steam press the**.
light cottft* mills ia Preston, England,

and fourteen in Blackburn, have shut down,
' asa naadt 3o,ouo looms sad l,(WO,UO0

•te- from hi* position la tbe diplomatic
service Jt ChrisUch, whose wile so turned
the bead of King Milan that she induced

Sidney T. Marion, the l»-yearold boy who
raWTsrsd a verdict of H5,Wi agslast tbe
Brooklyn elerated road tor mjuria»r«eiv«d,
has compromised his claim for #i,uuu. ;

Enoch Fowler, a reaident of Georgetown,
D. C, has received «1U),OU> for one-uslf of s
small property in Wyoming which :a few
years ago be coold not sell at * 1 an acre.

Tbe residence of Mrs. A. Leabowec, near
Deer Park, M i , was destroyed by fir* dur-
ing her absence, and ber two children, aged
- 1 0 yeara, w«re bnrned to death. 1

t GIDDY SAMOAN PR1NCE3S.

., Sept. 30.—lloadav
morning a company of natives of thn Somoeji

" opened an engagement at thi] Dime
a. Tbe party (s>js.te.l ..f UUK men,

one woman and one child. The woman was
comely looking, about i i o r S i years of age,
and claimed to tie related to King JIaiietoa
of the Smooaii Ulanda. Sb« ga*e it out that
she was • princess of tbe royal line and that
her n. am was SUantia, I

At the time the king was deposed by the
Qermans she left for Son Frandscq to be

ucated. There she ruiwiiml until about
ree weeks ago, when she was engaged by
agent to go with some, other nativ«s on sn

exhibition tour through the country* Sooo
afterward sbe opened in Chicago. While
there aa American by tbe name of J. B. Cotr
terell fell violently in love with her, followed
her to tliii city and finally elojied with her.
Tbe couple are soppoetvt to Iiav, tuun to San
Francisco, a* tbe prinoM bas U-eii ituruu,
of istiir*1^^ to btT native land sines Mali*>-
toa'. r«umption of authority.

D«aB8« e< the O«ld Fellow*.
Cownsrs, O., Sept. 3U.—The Sorereigii

Grand lodge it Odd Fellows devdted the
day'a sea*ion to dlscuasing the chaiigi'lg ol
memorml day for •ubordlnate 1.*!#••, fr<-
Oct. 2 ID tbe second Friday hi J.: ..• jr

* H .

REK»KKf LLOMERB VUL

W l f eases T«tlfy Its tfca r u » u

Hnr YOME, Bapfc I >.— In lbs Ivss case.

freely offered thst a disagreement Is Ittely
taMsahX Tb« proceedings began at 11*.
wbnLawyarCaariss W. Brooks opened

'It is proper that 1* opening I should tn-
rm yoa coooeming ^be mass oC informa-

Moo offered by tbe prosecution. You bavf
bean sworn to try a single lame, and sues
will tba court inetrot*. Only the fraud*
lent bane is of tba slightest importance.

"The question b whether Henry 8. Ivesdid,
•pot tbe testimony, on the 21st of June,
1B80, with Intent to defraud, issna, wltboal
being authorised so to do, 8,001, shares ol
stock of the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Day
tamroad. Now yon will beer In mind thai
all depends upon K. Wilson Woodruff. U
you dtsbeileve his testlmoDy yon Would bar.
to render . verdict of acqttital." :

&i(ir M. JokaKn'i TritiBaanv.
Tbe defense than brought forward as _ _
rrt wftaess EdfarlL Johnson, eX-Oovernoi

Hnadly's Uw partner. He is ac old ac-
qoamtanoe of Treasarer Short, of the C , H.
and D. Vied. In June, 1/sM, he testified, hit
Arm tfi^an^ i lanwl Cor' that railroad. Hi
described the litigation which resslted in tb.
Jewstt trust, by which Ives gained control
of tbs railroad. ] .

a large majority. Short's actions embittered
ITSS against bins, aad when tb* Utter got
control of the road abort expootad to be rs-

At Johnson's rsqnsst Ives m a *
tmlMmot sMntary and treasurer.
t*r thi* Short said to Johnson: - B ;

the way. now that you are general counsel
of tbe road, I want to know what I shall do;
1 b n i signed some slock certificate, ahead.
What shall I dol I don't want to destroy
or mutilate them." WHasas assured Short
that it was all right; that the oortincatss

proper. Ives would never do anything
wrong.

•
Ex-Governor Georje Hoadiy was tbs next

witnes called. He said that short told him
that be had sliroed a number ot certificate
abead, and ftared be would get in to trouble
to consequence. I, '

"Mr. Short ha* testified that be had asked
your advioe whether be should not sign cer-
tificates ahead in blank (or Stayner r1

"No, sir. He nevor asked my advioe on
any such subject." (Sensation.)'

Oeorge H. Burner told ot the meeting be-
tween Ives, Woodruff aad hi* father on tht
evening when the initials of Millionaire Meyer
are alleged to have been forged. | He was not

oe In ordering [ves oat of tb*
; tbat be did n « favor such a

CLEVELAND ON THE TARIFF.

iavi«g asks
s opbdon c

member1! from Kansas ineroduo.-. :
rvsolution rednciug the age of tjL
from £1 to 18, which will bring th-.- ij --•. -i
up in tbe Grand lodge next year. Tl«- iim.
Iudge for tbe first time recognized Patriarch
Militant, end complimented Grand JBire Un-
derwood on tbe appearance of tbe nkembtn.
The prise drill, of tbe Patriarch Militant
took place at the state fair grouqd latsr.
Tbe Daughters of Bebekau completed their
constitution and Ibetr organization will
bereafter be known as ton Satiooal funvtn-
tlott of the Daughter, of Rebekah, L O. U. F.

Mrair.lj- I)
i w T o n

Commercial
President Oevelan
action of •eraral ,
convention* in approving the tariff reform
plank of the lsat national Democratic oon-
Teation. Mr. Cleveland upraassd himself ai
mocb pleased with these evidences tbat the
attitude of tbe Democratic party on thii
qu-M* >n was (till ctruragoons, consistsnt an.!
W - l w . He thongbt that t*e careful ex

by the

ump
y f tbq sobjaet.

those. counted as Democr
LIII'IH.U!*. not well grounded

fong for tb* Beshpota ot
frl fraaiona,:tiu> answer te

f -parti htpiesty is partj

Oratefa!

citiien* held a oonrerenee at th" mayo^
office and decided to present to tbe kew gov-
ernment cruiser Philadelphia a comprehen-
sive library for the use of those w bo may be

* ted to duty on the cruises'. The pro-
gift Is to show tbe appreciation of the
as of having the VMWI named after the
Mayor Fitter appointed the following

1 psattasBaa, among othere, on tbe

maker, teaullton Disstoa, Williain M. Sm-
gerly. AMUII CorWn. U«orge B. Roberts end
C A. Oriscvm. Mayor Filler U cUairmau.

Kill*.) by a Fltr
A u w i , Sept 30.—John Tooher, an em-

ploye on, the capltol, wbo resides at KM Canal
street, atet wttk instaac death while testinE
a Ire escape bung from one ot thf wiadow>
facing th* capitol yard. It bad been placnl
in position aad then tested by Arnold H'y-
man, agent of the O. R. Barlxtr Flr» Eocap.
company. After W yea an bad came d u n
•iMwenfully from the fourth nJry Toobey
attempted to do tb* sassa, Be aune down
to the tscond floor with some difflrtilty, when
tbe rope, which had basa robbing aWiast Um
sharp capetuo**, parted, aad be tell forty
fast, striking OBhta"
widow aad nve child

Fatal luirrfvivArt with . right.
LascMTES, Pa., hept. 30.-Edward Uislw.

a saoesaaker or BarevtlU, was foaud uuevn-
scioos on the highway war-his hoiae, suffer-
ing from mjurles which neultedfater in hit
death. Gisler bed been s witoses of a quar-
rel early la the a»wlng. and. paaJng a r*i
nark on tbe ~ eonbatssKa. bad . sbo bean
aaaulted- U» left sad started for home,
1—never reached there. No ufasts ban

eimpaay,
sold to tbs

f yatme rn
- U i recantiy teilas. < have been
R d i l f ti

r e n y .
s Reading l o a company for ti">.

subject to a mortgage of * 175,00a Thi.
gives
foar
I

comply control ot
Its numerous mills.
fatttawswill - ~

Tkers ars two casts of Fine Dress GiDgbsms.
AH raw. Fall Styles. Price Uto, value 13c

B * * i

PPECIAL-50d
15c eart), east 40: to import.

* * * i
Our assortment of I^diss' and Childretu'

BoslerystsroMMltonooe. We ssU far 27o a
Ladles'Fast Black Hose that we guarantee
absolutely fast. Chiklrens' from S3c to »c

There is S auail lot Of extra floe French
China Fruit Plates—our price 35c, valu? 5dc.

Staple and Fancy Articles In oar House Fur-.
MsalngDepsrtnMt. Anoiher lot of Oca.

We deliver goodslUW goods m Flemfleid, Fanwood,
ood, Evona and Duaellon, free of

-.*.•» KHHIHUII A H in i •

^Anro« HOTEL.

B.
PBOPRIETCJBS.

Front street opposite Madison avenue.
A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY RESORT.

'o.Burt & Packard
"Kprred Skater
Don't spoityourFeet

with CHEAPSHOESI

USE SCATTER-CORNS

SCHOOL jBOOKS
H»w and Second Hand., Good SVcoDd Hand

book* received in exchaaRe. School ReqtiiS'
ttn of sil kiDd) at the Lowest Pnces.

I A. W.
j WEST raosi ei..

FRAMES

S. E. FLQWERS
i Saw Tor* Prioss, Bsnata, is Ia*t Fros*
rssk. BtrafajsrtordrawlagaMoi'iauitiiig.

•300se
is SO, number*
E. A- Burke, .__,
cabled from London tba; I
home Saturday, and bis ir.. :: 1 -
tbat he will be able to .JUK-^.J- .v turt ha
administration of the office «*i :i •- rupoo-
sible for any of the irrogulsriiK-. viiuco s n
now being discovered.

«ke S*v«tj-rutfa B.al<
Atsvmit, V. Y.,"8ept. 3).—the reunion ol

UM Seventy-fifth regiment. New York volun-
teers, was haM bsrs, about: IWWmbsn betas
prassnt Tbe following dfflcdrs were elected
for tbe ensuing year: F, Cotsuni, preAWti!
and historian; C. H. Take, secretary
and treasarer; & H. Kartell, chaplain.
Vice presidentB: H. White. Company A;
William ROM, Company Bi G. Wheeler,
Company C; D, Fanner, CMapa&y D; F.
Hart^CompasyE; J*. £aapp, Uofupaay F: W.
Thompeon, Comnany O; J. Carr, Companj
H; H. E. Buck. Company K; U. Bugadaff,
Company L Tbs nast reunion will be held
la this city Oct. :\ I960. :

KKW YORK, Bopt. *JC.—The eDiigratloo
-jominbsfcmera Have duiulsaxl ftfteen em
ployss at Castla Uarden. arhosB salarlet
ranged from «W$to • ! ,«« paraaaass, aad
thirty-four emuloyes at Ward', island. Tat
ostensible reasnu was a decrease la business
o w i p ^ ^ ^ a q i i n g ^ o g j i ^ h M s i g r a t h m

of Mr. Taiasor. wb» is «o longer a comiais-
" gr, and manj think their plaoea will be

1 by f rWnda of tbs
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EARTHENWARE, of .11 kinJi.

Examine

jciery. Lamps, Picture Tt TSZ

Ia two weeks all lour faraaws jwlll be In' rail way bra
blast. • . ' •,,-i..i. - . . . ; . •

\

,:pr FRIDAT. SKbrteLte ,, 

IKS HORROR. 
A Bre*t UiMMt tnrarii M 

Tfclrtj T 

800BE8OF PEOPLE CRUSHED. 

Severn Deed Bodied Taken from 
the goto. 

The Catted ' half the lailwej aifleane <X the -t-fcL Al the end of 1&88 we bad 1M.0O af railroad. The only ptty about It tt that three orDea era ace ell barton ee ■her ought to. Too many parallet made tare ban built tor the puipoae ut an acting btarkmall from a rival, for that 

whole population of the country. For rdrty jean the average lac ream In Hate belli hae been >.#» ml Ira a jar Lart pear the M earning* of the made a* 10 par neat. The eho-tng -ill be better tide year. Finally, her, era the Mggeet figure, of all: Tba fended debt af all our rall-ey Hare to KlM.bU.110. 
_ Monument to laabella. 

’ A movement bee beeo Ineugurate Iheetomwiof UUauto-kM> to eo etoo- gethev preiee—ovt hy that the — under le wane I   did not pvopoae It long ago. Catherine V. Welle. Dr. Julia Hidmen Smith end Dr. Fenny Die Alteon , Incorporated to procure eub- 

aad ebrver quern —bo eold her Jr—tor to SI out the ehfpe In -hlch Colure hoe mtted to dtetxrvrr America. Duf fm* ■Una tectll A -Oman war tL. only patron ta all Eorope who bad h •hough to appreciate the valor of Co- lam boe' Idree. they ray. Therefore, pnod Quern IrnhcUe of Spain ahall hare In tbto country, -tuch to eo kind to wo- men. e beautiful nxuuenl lobe welled In IKK. It team peralh graceful and Siting Hint -omen abc build the rcataa Lac the movement and take In all 

l i It unlem they wave paid twelve canto ah boar. They had bam working for ten crate an hour al Kedah labor men could take hold i The movement of the dock at enked k the gi merit labor ecrike of modem Umm. Other -orkingme ktadvnd tradae joined the dork na London and elee-bere. UU there altogether 160.000 lahorere Idle Thie tavolvnd the going hungry of al half a million propto. ontorn they had eeteid. eld. Thir they hed for n 
ami It ooet glt.Ott) e day to fend the The lot of the tobo.wa -men hard, and the etnkr -ae kept elthia bo 
Mr eympathiee of everybody eacepc the docb o—am -err with the taea • good behevtov —m o-tng to their 
dom and power of their leedar. John ■arm. Hr to M year, old, a aw megnlftcmt phyelque and wrmgth. an mglaeer by trade, end a bom leader of mm. ee he bee ebo-n. It to to be need 

*may o 

ronndeuf fruk In, rntUeg la the Theme at one lime. &, lolimetely are amnktal 

ledicettuoa. to fall but HW. teori of lad oo nearly the mm eo May If. IM1. -km Ugkt belUinge 

Two tearful day. of rata and fiooj — -din, a amnia of dry -rate- ailed the warweeoftaendl Imnedlaleir below od the eouthem extremity of Dafferta 
   _ . tbundaau.elo—lyend ■ajmteaUy at tret, hot repidly tner 

HfTSSSn^T^ft tL nte&£' rati out of luway 
graur-Sinrs 

rarelyied b| 
wve too paralysed to move <Btoi Its wmy OUMT. nui to • pUr. of sofety. among them Jotm B-crsgmn. Patric k M«bu and Patrick (FXeW. i D*brU Thirty ¥—* High- Ttodehn* of fork fllted up tks m 

that partly covered tb«n * hugo piles of coal that left between them and tba rl*UT PoUcn. nr»».. Md Military Ttortvsr poUCMnen. whom Mat by. and Cha ctty police from market ware arareig tbe firs* - Ihller Of Cha tmprisoosd. Cha •he dying sufferer* As soon as Obtained of the extant of the < whols faros of aumirtpol polios 
Vofal stvltrvt to B battery at tha ntad-l for aaAaai^^j^M^ar^^y^miiitary^. 
to old to tb* rroannlof tba debris. 

csttii b'gbeet puntef Quebec -111 glee 

Birr am. Bept ».-Thr deUgete. from . Rambler Mryrle dm. of thie dly. he taraed from the u-virng ,d theatalet •ton of the LAW g Brooklya eery la. dlgne-t TWymytm, 

•Sect lb. nhol. -mid. 

Kitisa-g eo Fart. 
.. Hamilton ground 

^   _ H ’-i V tin J»nr- 
aS&SaSSa'mWri hdw bmc sou rat'antnei 

fSESe^r “« DaaaaaC ttom.Otpa Hdya.damt, dedae'e Weak Thwooumm p~vwta.be more of • *— U— dgkitneanuMthu, — ultdymd Koto reerivnd a rut la kto toft ana, and laue.ll. 

Brw Took. Kept a>—AC theregeler kg of the Forth—n FeotgcreUroed d' thwe-m tune, rntlcmn of Heavy • acton to pObthhlag e reqeeg for me waning thv ohloota In wfclah d 
•uy disrespect for the board nn4 Mid he would withdraw Iks pubUrnrio* 

sr^rsJTdSafsSii 
Fo^lmle-- 

on prefwTed •* -k ta un op* for the coosUsrattoo of • oomntitto« It ts, ta fart, sn open qsHw whether the Errrad stockholder, will get anyth law dtoertort-U after adjournment that* id require complete unity U, the hoard Main the required thrar-f rarths roto Of the praferrwl stockholder. In laror of U» 

frowptlpopmod. ud Capk Fwry bagea kb ■T-W Homldhrhrprdlh.)o~mmmU h—ithdr vefdlet eorordlm to dm IW 

to^boc through tkTbrart sod the u-n Im4 a gafdng id l let hole In his forehead fr-ws which the Wood was o-wing. Paper, found oa hta pereto showed him to be BUas Draw mora. of KasbriUe. ImL. and tbs womdt was (oJel.lj his wtfa A rerofr«r with two chamber. «m»CT wm found near the bodim Tbe bmc B^oh In the rfadnity appeared a. « »»owkd taken hold of tt with bott hands aad palled it cantmMrWy, bat to other aracm of a scniggl# of oar sort wto* fooml TK^oths. of the dMd people c«l MMmtf - ' papm. Tbs man wm ap aad thewousao aUiwt to yW» 
I WfU P»«e la WyeMtog. CmtTKSR. Wy T . SspC. »-ThB Stsdp- 

Baliot. to onntaia the names. V afl cambdfflh HU «s4u.-l IT state offloera Theprott*- ■ of «>wl mto- Vm! will disfraachisc a ■ era. Who Hare (arywnn 
Madrid. Sept *X-Tbs Spaalsh pram meat has ardcrwl a draf of war rsmelgU. Morocco to demand the rrlsam of the asp- tain. four sailor* and aue pe—ngsr of tbs irad by aatirm off lltr and has alen ordsfwd that K).ak) men be hold in rwsdlnrss to (m> hark for Morocc», at a moments notice. Al- W this artloa has hem taken, it le kil hat the raptirse may he peacefully 
Wiuiimrow. Pa.. Sepk. to —Gorentnr Bearer hto declined to appoint a rvyreemte tire froD. tbs Wert Branch ralWy oajfths State FUskJ corauusstoa to ffli the *eo*n.y caasrd by the hath of Jadge Cummlna for the reansi that the labor, of tbe .wnmitosi are my nearly finish.! This port of the state will therefore rwtia no n*>r« Acnnriei hslp fnan the iMlonra of money now at ths of the 
Saw Too*, tope th-Tbs ftepabtkan county MmmilWi committee to raamnlae the Eigh(L A-rmhly district .known os John 

Eagkr. George J. Knn and 1* TheO'Brteu men laugh at ths cammm.w’. actloo, and my It k a ense of the lot trying to wag yhe tog. a. Uw ora o«Uy hboat 9U0 samss left on ths raff, 
!fxw**rr. R. L, Sept. »> ‘-Tbe Am two <4 the special yacht race. ■» sailed her* There m P*w»ty of wind and ths cond« —era exmOenk Tb. Tltmda won ths Morgan rap. There was nosreond prln there were not fuur eotrtea The GorlUg the I ItO Morgan cup. the Popoaes g4«U»g 

Cixttuhd. Sept, to -The body of «. E. Knight, another of the psmengen oh the tbs yacht Leo. which left Lorain foe C*sra- 
wiuctW by ehe.expl.imon of her bo^sr, wm —ashed Sshara about noon. Four hodw. hare now been raoorsred. Fire arc still 
  one to Tlttlt Waehlngton. Bajt fMAkcmco. Sept to.-Abook 300 tosmbsr* of Mw UoAdsa Unto tnmmshij Knights Tempter. -UI ie»rs her* cm s 

hwe at the CaUfantie —ai.mtwy have Ott. 1. ni> Oak lead cmn.niiwy gu about the uum time 

safgtjLaAa-**^ 
■Mnd Ftoera the Triple AlHsaSS Rnia. Jtopt h) -Krnl Blind.the - 

Bww Torn., took, to -Heo. «a amooartet. who an Au te ths terask and 
«=5rj 

be dwelt a pen the tomimony Mren the day before, ewwctellj that of Hit Bam Utoa. and oould art me -here any toubt •ontebS entertained as to ths mum of ths ratting. He Mated that It was aa otroWom not be changed. Mr tasUmcmy of all tha wlk- to ths Jury 

The mfUmotm ssmfcm tamu at l .dOoV* and Judge KsM charged the Jura. Judge explicitly informed them that 

deadly purpom. It 1s for you the teecimouj given whether Mra HaJOlHoo wm Justified In using the knife ur act Oira her tbs Worth of any rraeonable donbe Tbe charge looted oa^qnarter of an boar, and at 3 o’clock ths Jvy retlrod to the up- par chain1--,-r under the charge of Countable MV The Judge mated that it Mra Bam Bton were found gWhy. tha maximum pen ally of the off sue andsr ths rrhnm set o« Jt#w Jersey was tea yean hi skate prt*>« or •1,000 flue, orbuth.atthedierr.kkm of ths 
The Charge Agaloei the Itofsm4.pt. When the court adjourned the tu-ruing session at HffU it was generally UiWrad that the Jury would bring hi a rank* of acquittal, or there would he a dlsoj but flea Judg. Krad delivered hw tha jvy It was d-cUtodly ogalmt the prto Oner, and it -a- plain to be mss  tas effect. At Sp. m.>wt one gotng out, the Jvy filed into the again, and every one srnnnnl If to ban tbe fate of the 

odge ordered the prisoner to be into court She woe draamd te s nsof dark salt and dark hat. and -m nerv- ously pulling 00 a pair of floras when she cams in. Mbs lookv* pals ami careworn. After being seated the derk oehsd tbs Jury If they hod arrived at a decidua. Immedi- ately everything woe quiet, and Fun Rostra npliiii: "We bar. We td.l prisoner guilty as indicled." How Kva feeeelsed ths ten tones Mn HamUtoa was whispering to her ooun sal at ths time, and os dbm braid the tordirt announced, stared and gasped, but te a sec nod recovered hsraslf and gave no other 
called. Judge Bead -ailed a tew mou os if to give tbe prisoner’s couiml On make a motion fur a new trial, bat no suob 

Tot have been convicted of atrocious to mult, but w. have taken into remditwMn the ccmduet of the nurse, and — give you 

It was learned after court Was dismiss*rl that the Jury duod alrven fv eonviction and ons for acquittAl on the irK ballot. Charles Whippy, of Atlantic CWy, was ths one is favor of ooqidttoL He woe 

Kcw Took. Hep*. 9k—A sntt has been be rua in this city against tha Erie railroad by Misw-i. Andrew^ Langdoa ft Oo.. the amount claimed being 11,000.000. Msnra Langdoo * C*. who are the tergrat dipper, of sm •hraclto oral aa the Erie os.lrrad. chnrgs that owing to ths unjust dhntedmdhm by 

rcaaauc-lUi otter 

. ». Y- Sk-Tka calabra~l arij. baa knal Had kara. Hmjamln Traap. <• Bern F». tba aMandanl, [aid 6IO.OW H « Kjirk Btrnek, aad U- ndi -kirk ha. kraa pandla, hi tka CaUad fibo mwA n 

TMa, O , am bv Ibv aart pkna H n—(In. 
aad SKrltfaa -ar cariM TWCondnl •* valaraa* -aralkanbad tv aarialn 

R. L, la Aad. Tka CladnnaO. WarklncUn and Baltt mn nllroad haa bam mid (or kS.aO.OM •a E. B. Bavan. raprmantla( Ik. b~dknM — ~d ■■Akoltin la Ikn ~antry aad IQnl Tkaraad-aaaoUaa rarattam 
LLtott Ima 

aSStSTL W^kto»K" liatata Ik the Imreau fir thlrtrau yvars. andwssia- mrii..ii ral   ting Jnutof to fssrm tteirn ths urn of ths stoom pram tosse 
mt aa a na^lOJW to— and UMO.Okk 

1M rktt'imrj os jsrBL a iabiwbfb, ww Deer Pork. MA, was dsMrnrad by Art dur togbw absence, aadhmtwu chtolrau. aged 
A GIDDY SAMOAN PRINCESS. 

MlJnmarous. Alton.. BspC 0U.—Mocwlay Kmlng s exanpany uf natives of ths fcteanjao Uadf opsosd an sogngamsnt at tbs Dims lOBttum The party condeted of ulus 1 ons wosnan and ans child. Tbs wnmpn comely looking, about « or » year, of mgs, and claimed to be /elated to King kfalle*.- of ths ttamoan Ulamh She gav. U oto that of ths loyal lias and that tha the king was deposed by the 

rsxu 2 an agrat to go with some oU sshibtuoa tour through tbe afterward she cysned in Chicago. While there an Amsrlcnn by tbe name of J. H. Cok- tercll fell violently m lore with her. fallowed her to this city and Anally sloped with her ~ eouple are suppnssd to hat* gou« to Ban idsco, as the prinoam has beeu desirous of rsCurnRig to her native land since Malts- ton's rceumjdion of authority. 

Hisntyrr.Foi freedom. I / 
* 

■aa aOarad by tha p—m Uaa. To. ka' wya kttsH k»* °*y ■I kaoa ta od Ika -Tb. fm tba taaUmuay, ■ Iba lid d UK vritk lalaot ta drinad, km bated aotkoriaad aa to do. 9.000 ato oi tka Cincinnati. Baialton mid Day mtedra 

Eoadly-a k- aorta- H. la te ak) an qoalu—-ad tlaaterar Bkart. a<tea C., tt. amlD.roml laJnte.VM.ka 
Ja—*t tn*. by -Uofc Ivaa ounad aoteroi of ths raOrnad. He sold that Ires' gun of the stock fart Mm control of about “77.(W) or WJM) vofra- 
IvraT^alom hlmi and when tha latter go* control of ths road fRiort exprarad to ha ra- moved. At Johnson’s raansm Ives modi Short ssdstant secretary and Boon after this Nbort mid to Jot 

J^AHTO’S HOTEL 
J. B. Miller & Bro., 

PBOPRIETCtBS. 
rao«^ r shall do! 

What shall I dof 1 deat wont to destroy 

Ei«*r*T>er TmIIm. Ex-Uovernnr Georgs Hno.llr wm tbs nsxl 'ttnsss called. He mkl that ttmrt told him that he had dgned a naaiber of csrtlfoatra fhrad, and fra red ha would gat into trouble In oensa 
your adrtos whether he dioald mtt sign car bead In blank for Rtoygsrr r. Hr nd<« raked my advice on 

H. Warner told of thcroertteg bn n, Woodruff and his fktherta ths _ when tbe initial* of MlllloasdreMays* are alleged to hara been forged. He was not In hh prrasno. daring his star ekrapt during aqanrtsr. Hh fkthernlmcst in entering Ives out of the house, my mg that he did not favor such a jetetj. 
CLEVELAND ONTHE TARIFF. 

Mb Advise ta TIM Id Democrat*—*’Turly noneeC? U fWr«r r-pHI,,,,." JTxwTom, Bspt 30. —A rvpSrtar Cor Tbs nmmsrcial Advsttbsr having askad sx- Prsshtent Ovsianff for his opfaon cs> tbs actloo of several recent Democratic stats roorantinas in sjproving tha tariff reform  test totinusl Ctevind^ much pleased with these srtdracra that tbs atUtnds of ths Democratic portion tha 

rvealutira reducing ths age af _ from *1 to IS, which will bring thv *-• a I ^ ap In ths Grand kdgv next year. Tl* On. lodge for tbs Brat tb Grand .. of ths ■ Ths prise drill, of ths Patriarch Militant 
GZZ  

ag.' -Ira. Hs thonght that the careful fh. tariff qmm*m by tb. peo- ng good fruit, nod that, ail to utadito ths triumph of ths tyN view of thsrabjsM tham evuntad as Dsaucntt "■■Id amis, not well groandsO t'toC for tb* flrahp^t. of n 1 1 *yarty ktetey la party 

Tbs Daughters of Kehekah ootuplsded their coascitutton and tbrir organiratlnn will bsraaftar be known as ths ^aUona&Cooran lira of ths Daughters of Rebekmh. ijO. O. F. 
 —3a-A -te  - held a ormfsvesMe at (he- mayor's  to present to the Ww row Philadelphia, ootopsehso- rive library far ths me of thora -b# may to nd to doty ra Us cruiser. .Ths pew- gift Is to snow thv appreciadra of ths asof havmg tbs vraml named pfter the Mayor Flthr appafntod ths following 1 w. ctohuVj1 

Dnsn^ Jamas Dobson, Hon. Jolp ’ motor, usnllioo Disrion, William M. H •, Ansuu Corbin, (Jourge B. Koherts a Ft UrtoxHu. Major Fl( 
KI1I*4 by a rtra Kss-.pa. ia»x. ffsja. «. —John T-.h-v, an tm an the oofdtol. who rrahtes at tea Canal , MM with Instant death white tossing a Bra escape hung from one of Lh» window* faring the capital yard. It hod been placed ta position and then (stood by Afooid M> man. agsnl of the 0. R. Bari ur Firs Escape company. After Wyman had roaw down sweasesfully ftom the loarth mufry Toohay ’ to do ths soma ltemunsdown nd Boor with nuns diOhytltj.whao ths raps, -hioh had Iran rubbing foomt the ■harp capstones, parted, and to toll forty fast, striking an his toad. Tratok teavra a widow and Ira children 

Fatal (atesds sense with a Fight. LaxcAsrxa, Pa., ttepc 3D.-tdw*rd Oirisr. 
S»SS&3EK55£,ffS death Oieler had torn a witness ofa qnsr- nl early La ths arawtag, mol. pSMtag a rw 

Hi 

-ttkll ban aa blfk aa a. Ika blgl— nuinlte kt I tefi of ika 6aWa—iaa, lb la 60, nambar, aa klRk ■ fii , *. i. Burk.. IhaTtaf «a - I ■M (run Imam (tel ui kn«Ratertey. uri b» .r,-r,;. -.-te teal ka -ill ba abla V. qua-uiy ._ . t_at bk 
■bla tertey at tte ^VTagular'1— -kioTan 
Tka (araalr-nn >a(IW. Btetete ittete, W. V.,'Bapr M-tha ranuou a< Ika a—telyjirui ncUM. rf- Vnt ~la» tea -aakaUkan.abtetlWkteu.bn. Uq pranul Tba <al|a»lM alter. — Ulan* (ur Ika null! >ter. F. Catena, ai-telaul nrd bl—Ian, C. tt Taka, —alary aad traarunr; S. tt Haalall. fkaplala Vti ftankuita: tt Wkln, Counter A; WllUan Btet, Oteytey Bl 0 WW-. C: D . Cnapaay D; *. aOn—rF;* 

We drbatr gooda to »«b—oad, Eraua aad 'DubrOru. (na o< •Kara TAT KBBI BHB * WHIT! 

A FIBHT-CLASH FAMILY RISORT. 
•team Boardm Turn n Bnanabla 

'“'m.Burt &r Packard 
"{Correct ShateC 
Dorit spoilyour Feet 

with CheapShoesi 

SCHOOL BOOKS 
San ted Bamad Hand., Ouod Brand Baad booka nuataad la aitbaara Hrboul Raquia- Rn o( aU kioda at (hr LoM Fncn. 

^^aBnj3sr«.-*a 

A. \V. RAND. 
Bl WEST FBOST j FLAI>FULD 

piCTTJR* 
FRAMES 

alaB Uadrai 
S. E. FLOWERS 
aTBa-Tarfc FMnk tttottn, a Ban Fraa* 
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^ 00 

^ W 

n—FBI J. Ktete. Counter F: W ». Ote—ayoTTOurr. Ctote B. Btek OteteW K. O. BtekteJ. —■(I Tb. aart raualte —HIkaMd n tka city Oot. a, itn. 
■«*jwttT^w'yy'^d^ute 

pkoyaa at Canto Garten -bate ntortat raac* (ran unto fil.tel (teteten, aad tetoty-loar analayn at Ward . Uaad. Tb. 
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Call and Examine 
BARTHBSWAMC, otaDklada 
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800EE8 OF PEOPLE OStTSHED.

ddoittora.

Seven Dead Bodies Taken from

the Ruins,

B to ufortunass. thai Gas. O i u t could
•ot have loft behind him dwd bodka
MDOfb to go around to ail the phvoea
that are contending for his bonss.

Las as rajotoe, withoot distinction of
n n , MX or previous f*i—ilrtmi of servi-
« • * * The oyster M M la gotag to be
• t o r U ^ and fattest ona in seTanyaara,
w d the months without an R a n already

Tbars is nobody a i i n who can pn*
M K wisdom into a llew words thin
Oatt. Sherman can. TMs la one thine
aWt ha told the Oiaad Army boy* at
Milwaukee: "Ke«p young as long u you
MB, and do not go into * sold ten' horn*
•f b l i t • •

The United States aow poesessea nearly
' half the railway mileage of tbs) world.

At th* end of 1888 we bad 106,083 miles
«f railroad. The only pity about it u
that these mil™ a n not all paying a*
fttay ought to. Too many parallel road*
bare been built for the purpose of e i -
•eUag blackmail from a rival, for that
l i what the construction of one road

Oar railroads, directly and indirectly,
fire sustenance to one-eighth of the
whole population of the country. For
•tatty years the avenge increase In lines
WOt has been 2,000 miles a year.
yaar the net earnings of the roads fell
•A 10 per cent. Tbe showing will be
batter this year. Finally, here ore the
biggest figures of all: The funded debt
of all our railway Unas Is *4.1So,W3.llfl.

Honnnaent to Isabella.
it has been inaugurated by

of Illinois which is so alto-
gether praiseworthy that the wonder is
aomebodr did not propose it Long ago,
Catharine V. Waite, Dr. Julia Holmes
Smith and Dr. Fanny Dickinson ace a
aommitteB incorporated to procure sub-
acriptioos and superintend the construc-
tion of a monument to Isabella, the pious
and clever queen who sold her je««
fit out the ships in which Colun-__
sailed to discover America. Di.* foe-
mina facti t A woman was tL only
parson in all Europe who bad brains
enough to appreciate the value of Co-
lombo*' ideas, they say. Therefore,
good Queen Isabella of Spain shall I
IB this country, which is so kind to
•sen, a beautiful monument to be on-
veiled in 1802. . It seems peculiarly
graceful and fitting that women ahoold
build tbe statne. Let the movement be
saade a national one and take in all the

Tbe Great London Strike.
A mouth ago the laborers on the.

don docks knocked off work and refused
F so resume it unless they ware paid

twelve cent* an boor. Tbs? had been
working for ten oenta an hoar at the
baldest labor men could take Wold o t

Tbe movement of the dock men
- flaked in the greatest labor -strike oi

modem' times. Other worktngmen of
kindred trades joined the dock at*
London and elsewhere, till there •
altogether 150.000 ktborers idle. This

, involved the going hungry of at least
baif a million people, unless thwr bad
outside aid. That they had for w '

' from trades organisations aad friends,
and it cost 910,000 a day to faed thai

tba ktt of the laborers was so hard,
and tbe strike was kept within bounds
of law and order to such a IV^IC* tbat
She sympathies of everybody except tbe
•nek owners were with the men. Their
food behavior was owing to their
snmsoo sense %nd the consummate wis-
dom and power of their leader, John
fcm He is 35 yews old. a man of
ansgnincent physique and strengtl
engineer by trade, and a born leader of
*nen, aa-be has shown. It b) lo be noted
•hat the first blood in tbe great strike
arasshed by poUcemen themselves. Thar
flred on and mortally wounded a striker
who. with his mates, was preventing out-
siders from taking up their work.

Tbs T.""1"" docks are tbe largest and
most feOMNSS in tSe world. It is said
•hat tlOO,000,000 have bees expended on
ateam. tbe oldest dates back to 1803.
There a n some eight or ten of the prin-
cipal ones, the largest being tbe ' • " " — —
Boyal Albert dock. It has three miles
at water way and a solid ariie of Iran
irmrohpiMoi To boiid tt raquiiW tbe
tabor of 3,000 men from 1975 III1 the
Mmmer of 1880. when the dock was
tonnaJlj- opened with splendid oere-
SAonies. Railway cars pass «vsr It aad
load and unload at the steam Sis' sides.

The influence of the great strike was
felt everywhere It affected ail ooua-
MB*. Cnmmeros was paralysed, looms
wars stopped for lack of •oCton, and
Aops shut down for wan* of coaL The
fVtce of sugar, coal and many other
Ooenmouitirs at once advanced. Ox
thnnasnii tons of meat and wfin™. of
fWondsof fruit lay rotting b> tb* Thames
M one time. Bo intimately »re snaokiad

" *tbM 30,000 suva oaa thta*

Thirty Tenements.

TMH *t a»ek SUp Down fseea Q M M
K k u n c Cttad*t wtth Fri.htTc.1 1
M M - n i * Add* ID tka Horrtir •* i

• • » • • Tfci Kllltsry. rulle* and F

Una*.*, V., Se-jit- 30 — Th. weather
'«M*fc day of' the inwrsuto fsjr ws» not
• pteasaat than on tbe prwtovs days, es-

. _ tbat there was less rain. A chilly oorth-
wsat wind prevailed during tbs day, tart

e• fume m n < » • • ^ ^VT^H^^•-"*i i^wi^w. ^̂ r
tweeoDanaaaC boss. Gap*. DaryaadSer^

red So be more ot 0
. . _ anticipated. Boei

reared a e i t a his left arm, and Uwaedl-
Waba'shmd. Walsh

is horse iDsenatble sad

_ carried to bis hotel in a very weak
aoodirion, but has recovered considerably;
antf is out at danger. - [

UovM-nor Hill, of New York, Governor
Beaver 'and Lieutenant Governor Davies, at
Fetuttylvania, ars the guests of the fair aseo-
a(atk« today.

at th . DVWts—PUlral CrUa Bar ,*—H>-

from the face 0( Caps Diamoad, below tbe
citadel, at 7JS0 p. m., onuhing ttie botus* be-

Hh it and UQprifcming ths inm»w» below.
Tb> debris wa> piled to a height In some

i of tmaty to thirty fast orer tbe iooam
which i

Tbe extant of the disaster U likely, from
pnaaot iadicatiooa, to fail bnt little short of
that which occurrwi an nearly UKB same spot

May 17, 1-41. -hen sight building were
daMroyed and thirty-two persoM killed. In
115a several other* were killed half a mile
furtber op tbs strtet by a mtnular sTalanche
of rocfc;«ill the warning* were Quresardwl
and people'contutnsd to build anil to take up

' habttattoos tmmsdiatety below the
. ^banguig masse* of rock that Jut.
from the boat of (be capo and in tbe na>
•trant that bears the name of Quebec's toun-

msins batwaea the cliff and riTer, S>TB tbe

Two fearful day. of rsin aad flood
ossding a month of dry weather filled the
erarices of tbe sotl immediately below and
beyond tbe southern extremity of Dufferin
terrace, aad at T^o p. m. an toormons m>a
WB> ttelached troto the clill and hurled as
with tbe uot** of laany ttmaderm, alowly and
majestically at find, hut rapidly increasing
in momentus) through its slide .if te
f b d l f t ' th retaii

aad cnuhing tn.Mi ot them beneath iu
weight as though t bey bad been at> mai-y
paper holes.

paralyied bj Fear.
Boms of those who saw tbe slide were
^n^<"g at tbe doon of their bouses, and
r*re too paralysed to move out of iU way.

Others ran tn a place ot safety, among them
J»hn Berrig-n. Patrick Meehan and Patrick
(TNeUL

Wetirl. Tblr I) Feet Hlgi,.
TbS debri* of rock Oiled up tbe nar

street to a d«pth of-some thirty feet and
eel all communication between the portions
ot tbe city north and south • if it On the

ibers and the sartb and rock
that partly covered tfcwu were mingled witi
huge pilw of coal tbat left Uttle pa^igen a;
between them and tbe river.
YoUea. n « a . « n aad .Military at Work.
The-river pollosmeiv, whoa* station is close

by. ifyl the city police from ChaoiplJun
•tarket were among tbe first to rush to the
relief of tbe unpriaoned. the wounded and
Cbo iljing Mifferer*. A* '
Obtaiped of the extent of d i l
whole force ot municipal police was turneti
Out to render asaUtanoe, and Chief C ĵlooe
Vonl apiilied to B battery at the citadel for
awkoaiioe. A stmug toroe of the miUtary
mnfc..r command ,,t Jlaj Wilwju. turned out
to aid in the reiiKn-al of the debrta.

n » A.1,1. to turn Horror.
Fire hroke out aluiont

. . _extingubhed
to work to aadst in the search for tbs dea<l
anddying. So far as can be ascartalned amii!
toe ŝ ArtiBg ovuf tijuon tbe booses acjtroj-c.l
contained over thirty tenements, bearing the
aumben4rom : :< to 130.

rrut ic CrbH far Brip.
It was at onw evident that cons

fossaC life mast have ocrurred, f.r
the buildings were completely buried
a fearful m w of runt and earth, though
willing worker* net out to remove this debris.
The Bret aaustance was naturally gtvaa U> tbe
lmprwuMal brin*. some of wbam could be
•easi pinned byroousor brokee timbers, while
the frantic cnas [or-belp could ottea be beard
of others who were buried out of eight.

Fifty r-r...Ti. Still iiurW-

Tbe dead bodies that were recovered up
this time were tfaoee of Tbonia* FarreU and
Us tw.> children, one Child of James Bradley
two children of Stephen B urIce. and Mr*. Ber
riganV It is supposed that at least fifty per
BUBS are yet under the rnim. Tims of rocki

falling and it is bared Ciie wools boulder
tbe bigheet pointer Quebec will

I BtrrALO. Sept. 3D—The delegates from
the Rambler Bkvrle club, of thi.city.Us'
(wtarsed froia the nwetiog of thestated

a of th* L. A. IV. »t Brooklyn very in-
ant They u j they w«re entitled to

delegate to the national assembly sud *
so pruuii»rd. but Bmoklyn and Kew V.
by a ctorar SBbtarfage, gut two-thirds of
delegatea and Uic Rauililers gut left.
quite probable tbat the Hamilton' club will
l ean tba L. A- W. in a bndy. TtarBamhlen'
annual contribution to tbe league
about WOU. '

ears tbe Brooklyn* have taken no steps
toward admuaiou to tbe league. Their re-
' - ' - • with the association bad been agree-

until recasmy, and were DOC yet so dis-
•able as to load them to seek a chaagfl.

^-jcmaixK. K. Y.. Sept. -M.—F«ln Ekober-
ty, Abe former proprietor of the Windsor
hotel. Uw decamped, leaving t-rwl«oni in tbe
lurch to the amonat of »l .JOU Doberty it

to have made uotos on tbe strength ot a
•r that be had fitlr— heir to the estate
•ten uncle and to have raised monay on

i Hioauxn LICJHT. Has*.. Sept. aU—A
heavy nurtfawaat gale, with rain. Baa pre-
vailed etnas moraing Fishing boate bavt
bsdabeaUae. Ua> Ufa was lost at T w o

ELMIRA'3 WO FAIR. U S

Hrarr Viiiard (riilclsaa.
-w TOSJE. Sept. m—At theregni

ing of tbe Xortbem FaolteraUroad

no in frt"**^ng a raqost tor prod*
denning the object* to which tbe fun*

tie raised by the proposed «10U,<MU,tMI
_tgage OXB to 1M applied. Mr. Villard

''HHslnrrl apy diareapect for the board and
a*ld be would withdraw the publication.
The directors then adopted an oflteial request

roxHB rind a detailed statement of the
bsaewbood*. di n

wlerably En tn tbns named by Mr. VillariL
For instaaoa, only «10,0ix-,0i» !• t>ltowed for
premium! oa bond*, and the amount sst aside
tor dividea* on preferred stock Is Isft *
for the cosHderattoo of a special comoil
It U, in facti an open question whether >
preferred ctockbolder* will get anjthlng
The directors said after adjournment that it
woold rsjuins cooq>teto unity ia the board,
to obtain the required three-fourth* rote <tf
the preferred stoekholdan in favor of % lie
i»ew mbrtgap* / j!

M»n and Wlb Shot Dead.
WDTIMOR, Out., Sept. 31—All .uc 11 L a

_ man and trotoan wen found d.-al in DOB-
gnll's nnraay, where they had Ixwn >r*n
sitting two hnan previoiwly- Tbe v u m s
wan >hot thhnlgh the heart and tbe man had
. gaping bullet hole in hi* furebabl fruto
which tbe blood was cosing. Paper* found
on hi* pcrwu sbowaa him to be si in. Denp-
mors, of 1 liuhviHe, Ind., and the woouio
was probat ly bb wile. A revolver wtth two
chamber* «ropty was found near the bodi*»
The long graat to the rtoinity appealed as U
some O H /had taken hold of it with lots
hands and pulled it coaraMrtly, but S*
other traeqs of a struggle of any sort wen
f d TWdottf tb dad l l
taioed only three cent, in money
oaiaiportaut papen. Tbe man
parently 37 and the wooun abou
l

e Fa Wvsmiag. ! ]
^Wy. T..Bept.3tl.~Ths 8ts**-

p
nitution a miff rage cUai-iter.
a t t i Th ttt

_ that all electors shall be .. _
read Engli-b- «baU be full nsdged citum.
aad have bad six mouths' raidanse in Wri>
ming. Each stipulation was oppoeed vigor-
ously by a oouple of corporation aetonwy*.
Ballot* toeontaJn Uw names of all can-ii-iatfc
will be issued by state offlcera. The protU-
tons will dirfrawhtae a number of coal mfa-
• n , wbo have for yean voted tn bulk |

Sp.in l'rcp«rlitB tar »r.r. !
MADRID. Sept. JU.-Tbe Spanish govern

ment has1 ordered a fleet of war veMelS.U
Morocco 111 demand tbe release of the asp'
tain, tour sailor* and oue pasapnger of the
Spanish vessel captured by natives off jibe
coast of iMoroctM, and bsa also order*?.!
that 10,0Ui) men be held in readinem to am-
b.rk for UoToon at a moment's notice,
though t! i* action has been taken, it k
hoped thi t the captives may be peacefully

Wmx JtKPon, Pa., Sept. *.—Governor
Beaver faa> declined to appoint a representa-
tive f 11.: i the W a t Branch valley on; tli.
State Fkud couunissioa to fill tbe vacancy
caused bj- the death of Jndffe C i ! f
the nsawn that tbe lal»rs of tbe cDmniifsion
are rvryj nearly finished. This part of! tbe
state will therefore receive no more financial
help traifr the balance of mooey now at tbe
di*poeiti5n of tbe

New YoiiK. Sept. *.i.—The RepoblicaD
county cJimmittfle's committee to reorgatiiK
tbe Eighth A«-mhdy dtotrict i known as fohii
J. OBrirU » distHct). have strict™ from thi
rrrtli tb» urnn <,t al-out 1,000 O'Brien IDeu,
iacludink " S U T W Dollar" Smith^AldnimaD
Ooeti, Martin £ngler, George J. Emus* an.l
other ••wurkern." TbeU'Briou M D laugh ai
tb« committee's action, and asy It is a: case
<X the tail trying to wag £he <**, m tbert

only kbont MW names left on ttoa msjji

i p
W M S T . R. L, Sept. 30 i - T U first twoot

the »\M^ia.l vftoht races w e n asiled V
There wan plenty of wind and the coudtti"
were excellent. The Titania won tli-> t-
Slorgan nip. There was DO second prise. _
there were not four entrk-s. The Gorilli won
the *15U; ilnrgmx cup, the Pe^ooee Retting

—"r '
Aoolhi-r Body rrnm the Leo. '-

CuvKtAjni. 8epi 80.—The body of S. E.
Knight, isnotber of tbe paawagera o« the
the yeohl Leo, which left Lorain foe Cleve-
laad on ! Sunday afternoon, and whkrb was
•rm-k-,-1 i.y tli^.-ipl.-doo of her boUeX was
washed ashore about noon. Four eodW
have now been recoTered. Five ar« still

BAV J*RAVI-IV... Bept. 30.—About 200
HmbBi of tbe Golden Gate comma

Knights i Templar, will leave here
special train SM>K 30 to attend tbe
conclave at WaaUngton. About
bers of tba Calif onus d
Oct. I, land h
about tbn

g m
a Calif onus commandery leave
d the Oakland commandery gu
me time

Their b t r i a n l s l tcaeam. Fall**.
uirojiT, Pa,, Sept. 3).—Sermour
, the KsadrfUe man who. with

. . . by a tempting matriuoonwl
bait, baa bem convicted here tn tb* United
States cuurt of using of the mails to <1>-
fraud. BUwtte was acquitted.

Blind I'*van the Trifle illlaaeis
Hoi«. Sejrt *). —Karl Blind, tba weU known
>eiali»C, has written aUttertoTbe KlAprma.
. which' ha deciart* Uiat the i^-i-fap™^ of

the triple alliance Is afasolttMy n - -1 iirfr for
tSMpescf of Etropr, u d a .
ssfsgnard of luiian unity.

TWO YEARS FOtl A l
Mrs, Hamilton pound
,«; by tbe Jurj.

tbat abc desired to weirs aa appearanca, as
aba was too sadly prostratsd (r«a> tbs «sT
of the previous day's saeitssssws to apt
Tbe reaction from UM sflsoU ot the large

opium which aha bad fake

able thing
who have hitherto played so important a
part in tliu domestic drama, as neither Mr.
Hamilton, Edward VoUmer, Mrs. Bapp, tbe
proprietress of Moll cottage, or lnfftl Don-
nelly pot In aa appaaraaee. Hot ea* of thb
quartet are la Har'a Landing, and tbs female
curiosity seekers looked aad gased hi vabt

Capt. Peiry's Argaai—t,
fbs Jury being In tbstr

ndCapL Perry bagaa
argumeo*. He satd he hoped the Juror, would
frxme*tarir verdict SoeORttng to the terti-
m«iy, independent of newspaper reports or
Ptber nUhMOCea. Ha closalv reviewed U»
i h ih t dut

showed very dearly that

Prosecutor Thompson began his argument,
in which be dwelt upon the testimony given
the day before, especially that ot AITTL Ham
iltuti. and could not see where any <*>ub

old be entertained as to the cause of Ot
itt ing. Be stated that It was aa •

of tbe direct cutting open to the Jury
and appealed to tbem to consider tbat aad
not tbe former relations of tbe nurse or th*
family quarrels of man and wife.

Ttie Jtxlfv'a Chart*.
The afternoon session began at l:«oVslock,

_od, Judge Reed charged tbe Jury. Th*
iudge implicitly inforoiwl then) that thii
was not a quarrel between two paadonate
women but a deadly fight, that tbe/were to
decide whether she had acted in self defense
or whether sbe had used bar weapon for a
deadly purpose. It is for you to decidefrom
the teatimuuy given whether Mrs. Hamilton
™ justified in UMUU thr knife or not. GIVE
her tbft bsneflt ot any reasonable doubt

Tbe charge lasted one-qnartef- of an tour,
sad at S o'clock tbe Jury retired to the up-
per cbam!>.T under tbe charge et Constable
Ssnn, Tbe Judge slated that if Xr*. Hani-
Uus were found guilty, the maximum pea-
alty of the otTanse under tbe crfenes act ol
Wew Jeney was ten yean in aUkls pri*jn or
•1,000 line, or both, at tbe discretion df the

The Charge Again*! Ihr UrtrnAtDt.
When tbe court adjourned die mining

BHslon at 11:30 it was generally believed
that tbe Jury would bring In a verdict ol
acquittal, or there would be a disagreement,
but *n«i Judge Reed delivered his charge tt
the jury it was decidedly against tbs pris-
Onor, and it was plain to be MW that It had
tia effect. At 3 p. m., ju-*t one hoar aftet
sjoing out, tbe jury filed into tbe court room
again, and every one scanned their faces a*
if to learn tbe late of tbe unfortunate

Oailtv u ladletcd.
The Judge ordered tbe prisoner to be

brought Int.) court. Sbe was dnaaod '
neat dark suit aad dark hat, and was s
ously pulling on a pair of giovas when sb(
eanitf in. l̂ iie loukef pale aad careworn.
Aftet being seated tbe' clerk aahed tba j urj
If they had arrived at a dedaton. Immedi-
ately everything was quiet, and Foreman
Reeves repli-M: "We have. We aud O*
prisoner guilty as indicted:''

announced, stared and gasped^ but in
ond rscovered herself and gave nor
sign of emotion. The jury was polled, and
each an>«erwi "guilty" as his name war
call«L Judge Reed waited a few moments,
aa ff to give tbe prisoner's counsel time K
make a motion for a new trial, but ao such
motion bemg tnade, tbe judge. In a cold.

I "P."

_ the penit-ntiary U pronouncing
sentence Judge Read said to the iwbuaav
"Ton have boen convicted of atrodoos as
sault. but we have taken into oosaddaratta
tbe coaduct of the nurse, and We give you
lenient senUmoe of two yasre iu Uw (tat
prtsott."

It wa* learned after CMUt 1 __ .
that the jury »tw>d elewn for conviction and
one for acquittal on the fine ballot. Charts*
Whippy, of Atlantic City, was the
favor of acquittal He was soon induced tc
agree with the others, howaver, aad UUM
ends tbe celebrated "Hamilton t

A BlK Salt Affalast the EH*.
Ifiw YOBK, Sept. SO.—A suit b u b t r . _

run in this city agalnM tbe Erie railroad by
Sfeav*. Andrews, Langdon ft Co., tbe amount
claimed being Tl,UUu.<X)U. Hasan. Langdoo
ft Co., who are tLf largest shipped or an-
thraciM coal oa the Erie nmilraad, ehargi
that owing to the unjust discrimination by
the Erie road in favor of tb» Delaware and
H d C l b
and Iron mpny and tbe Penasyl vanla Coal
aompsoy, tbsirbnsineai in conuoon with other
individual coal producers on tbe Krie hat
suffered cuoatderalily.

ELaOKA, H. Y., Sept. 'JO.—Tbe oslebrassd
suit over tbe trotter Howard J. baa been set-
tlsd here. Baajasom Troop, of Bcranton,
Pa., the dsfeiKUnt, paid .10,000 in cash to
Baajamin HerHck, aod the Suit, which bat
t-*n pandlns in tbe United States courte, b
to be withdrawn. The cast has bean run-
ning for seven or eight rears, and the cost*

ly slS.OOO- It has baaa a

f/3 IN BrtEF.
| th. Wlri Cardfcinsi

HIS FIGHT FOR FREEDOM.
Financier H«ar*>S. Iwu Com-

mence* HI. Defente.

Sobsrt C. nutarson, Orst Bsoteoant and
lillil naisafiii s i the Foorssantb Pennayl-
vaaia ragimastt, la a latter. I* Col, Watres,
tisaiaiOi. KT rti. pesstiea, <*arj» the Jfa-
YorkootiataMU.eCreedaBpr.a.tcawltii

i to win the tn>phj by unfair

Joan Allen and B. H. Pratt, of IfewYorfc,
have ridden to Kan Fraarfsoo on bonwback.

Lsstar Bryant and Andrew Vldal have
imisfiaiiil to. tbe robbery of Mr* Freeman1*
koase at KanoU, N. T. Qre* «U) af ths
$l,B0u stolea were recovered. The boy. are

f i t f r

low. Democrats have oosainated the tot-
lowing ticket: For governor, Hones Boiss,
of Blackbawk county; Usutonant goTernor,
a L. Bestow; supreme Judge, WUIUin Breo
nan; BapsrtatsMlant of pabUc instruction,
Thomas Irtm; rattwar ecsamaaioaas-, Darl*

Joseph De Barron, aged S jaars, killed
Herrick Logan, aged 13, with a JaakkaUs
in a cranberry bog near Waraham, Msps.

Hon. Jerathmel Bamabr, of Proviaanoe,
B. L.faidead.

Tbe Cincinnati, Washington and Balti-
more railroad has been sold for "5.00U.O0C
to B.B. Bacon,

superintendent of the bureau oC engra ving
and printing at WasbingtML He has been
tU tbe 1-ure.u tr* thirteen yrars, and was in-

Una* tbe ass of the steam press the**.
light cottft* mills ia Preston, England,

and fourteen in Blackburn, have shut down,
' asa naadt 3o,ouo looms sad l,(WO,UO0

•te- from hi* position la tbe diplomatic
service Jt ChrisUch, whose wile so turned
the bead of King Milan that she induced

Sidney T. Marion, the l»-yearold boy who
raWTsrsd a verdict of H5,Wi agslast tbe
Brooklyn elerated road tor mjuria»r«eiv«d,
has compromised his claim for #i,uuu. ;

Enoch Fowler, a reaident of Georgetown,
D. C, has received «1U),OU> for one-uslf of s
small property in Wyoming which :a few
years ago be coold not sell at * 1 an acre.

Tbe residence of Mrs. A. Leabowec, near
Deer Park, M i , was destroyed by fir* dur-
ing her absence, and ber two children, aged
- 1 0 yeara, w«re bnrned to death. 1

t GIDDY SAMOAN PR1NCE3S.

., Sept. 30.—lloadav
morning a company of natives of thn Somoeji

" opened an engagement at thi] Dime
a. Tbe party (s>js.te.l ..f UUK men,

one woman and one child. The woman was
comely looking, about i i o r S i years of age,
and claimed to tie related to King JIaiietoa
of the Smooaii Ulanda. Sb« ga*e it out that
she was • princess of tbe royal line and that
her n. am was SUantia, I

At the time the king was deposed by the
Qermans she left for Son Frandscq to be

ucated. There she ruiwiiml until about
ree weeks ago, when she was engaged by
agent to go with some, other nativ«s on sn

exhibition tour through the country* Sooo
afterward sbe opened in Chicago. While
there aa American by tbe name of J. B. Cotr
terell fell violently in love with her, followed
her to tliii city and finally elojied with her.
Tbe couple are soppoetvt to Iiav, tuun to San
Francisco, a* tbe prinoM bas U-eii ituruu,
of istiir*1^^ to btT native land sines Mali*>-
toa'. r«umption of authority.

D«aB8« e< the O«ld Fellow*.
Cownsrs, O., Sept. 3U.—The Sorereigii

Grand lodge it Odd Fellows devdted the
day'a sea*ion to dlscuasing the chaiigi'lg ol
memorml day for •ubordlnate 1.*!#••, fr<-
Oct. 2 ID tbe second Friday hi J.: ..• jr

* H .

REK»KKf LLOMERB VUL

W l f eases T«tlfy Its tfca r u » u

Hnr YOME, Bapfc I >.— In lbs Ivss case.

freely offered thst a disagreement Is Ittely
taMsahX Tb« proceedings began at 11*.
wbnLawyarCaariss W. Brooks opened

'It is proper that 1* opening I should tn-
rm yoa coooeming ^be mass oC informa-

Moo offered by tbe prosecution. You bavf
bean sworn to try a single lame, and sues
will tba court inetrot*. Only the fraud*
lent bane is of tba slightest importance.

"The question b whether Henry 8. Ivesdid,
•pot tbe testimony, on the 21st of June,
1B80, with Intent to defraud, issna, wltboal
being authorised so to do, 8,001, shares ol
stock of the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Day
tamroad. Now yon will beer In mind thai
all depends upon K. Wilson Woodruff. U
you dtsbeileve his testlmoDy yon Would bar.
to render . verdict of acqttital." :

&i(ir M. JokaKn'i TritiBaanv.
Tbe defense than brought forward as _ _
rrt wftaess EdfarlL Johnson, eX-Oovernoi

Hnadly's Uw partner. He is ac old ac-
qoamtanoe of Treasarer Short, of the C , H.
and D. Vied. In June, 1/sM, he testified, hit
Arm tfi^an^ i lanwl Cor' that railroad. Hi
described the litigation which resslted in tb.
Jewstt trust, by which Ives gained control
of tbs railroad. ] .

a large majority. Short's actions embittered
ITSS against bins, aad when tb* Utter got
control of the road abort expootad to be rs-

At Johnson's rsqnsst Ives m a *
tmlMmot sMntary and treasurer.
t*r thi* Short said to Johnson: - B ;

the way. now that you are general counsel
of tbe road, I want to know what I shall do;
1 b n i signed some slock certificate, ahead.
What shall I dol I don't want to destroy
or mutilate them." WHasas assured Short
that it was all right; that the oortincatss

proper. Ives would never do anything
wrong.

•
Ex-Governor Georje Hoadiy was tbs next

witnes called. He said that short told him
that be had sliroed a number ot certificate
abead, and ftared be would get in to trouble
to consequence. I, '

"Mr. Short ha* testified that be had asked
your advioe whether be should not sign cer-
tificates ahead in blank (or Stayner r1

"No, sir. He nevor asked my advioe on
any such subject." (Sensation.)'

Oeorge H. Burner told ot the meeting be-
tween Ives, Woodruff aad hi* father on tht
evening when the initials of Millionaire Meyer
are alleged to have been forged. | He was not

oe In ordering [ves oat of tb*
; tbat be did n « favor such a

CLEVELAND ON THE TARIFF.

iavi«g asks
s opbdon c

member1! from Kansas ineroduo.-. :
rvsolution rednciug the age of tjL
from £1 to 18, which will bring th-.- ij --•. -i
up in tbe Grand lodge next year. Tl«- iim.
Iudge for tbe first time recognized Patriarch
Militant, end complimented Grand JBire Un-
derwood on tbe appearance of tbe nkembtn.
The prise drill, of tbe Patriarch Militant
took place at the state fair grouqd latsr.
Tbe Daughters of Bebekau completed their
constitution and Ibetr organization will
bereafter be known as ton Satiooal funvtn-
tlott of the Daughter, of Rebekah, L O. U. F.

Mrair.lj- I)
i w T o n

Commercial
President Oevelan
action of •eraral ,
convention* in approving the tariff reform
plank of the lsat national Democratic oon-
Teation. Mr. Cleveland upraassd himself ai
mocb pleased with these evidences tbat the
attitude of tbe Democratic party on thii
qu-M* >n was (till ctruragoons, consistsnt an.!
W - l w . He thongbt that t*e careful ex

by the

ump
y f tbq sobjaet.

those. counted as Democr
LIII'IH.U!*. not well grounded

fong for tb* Beshpota ot
frl fraaiona,:tiu> answer te

f -parti htpiesty is partj

Oratefa!

citiien* held a oonrerenee at th" mayo^
office and decided to present to tbe kew gov-
ernment cruiser Philadelphia a comprehen-
sive library for the use of those w bo may be

* ted to duty on the cruises'. The pro-
gift Is to show tbe appreciation of the
as of having the VMWI named after the
Mayor Fitter appointed the following

1 psattasBaa, among othere, on tbe

maker, teaullton Disstoa, Williain M. Sm-
gerly. AMUII CorWn. U«orge B. Roberts end
C A. Oriscvm. Mayor Filler U cUairmau.

Kill*.) by a Fltr
A u w i , Sept 30.—John Tooher, an em-

ploye on, the capltol, wbo resides at KM Canal
street, atet wttk instaac death while testinE
a Ire escape bung from one ot thf wiadow>
facing th* capitol yard. It bad been placnl
in position aad then tested by Arnold H'y-
man, agent of the O. R. Barlxtr Flr» Eocap.
company. After W yea an bad came d u n
•iMwenfully from the fourth nJry Toobey
attempted to do tb* sassa, Be aune down
to the tscond floor with some difflrtilty, when
tbe rope, which had basa robbing aWiast Um
sharp capetuo**, parted, aad be tell forty
fast, striking OBhta"
widow aad nve child

Fatal luirrfvivArt with . right.
LascMTES, Pa., hept. 30.-Edward Uislw.

a saoesaaker or BarevtlU, was foaud uuevn-
scioos on the highway war-his hoiae, suffer-
ing from mjurles which neultedfater in hit
death. Gisler bed been s witoses of a quar-
rel early la the a»wlng. and. paaJng a r*i
nark on tbe ~ eonbatssKa. bad . sbo bean
aaaulted- U» left sad started for home,
1—never reached there. No ufasts ban

eimpaay,
sold to tbs

f yatme rn
- U i recantiy teilas. < have been
R d i l f ti

r e n y .
s Reading l o a company for ti">.

subject to a mortgage of * 175,00a Thi.
gives
foar
I

comply control ot
Its numerous mills.
fatttawswill - ~

Tkers ars two casts of Fine Dress GiDgbsms.
AH raw. Fall Styles. Price Uto, value 13c

B * * i

PPECIAL-50d
15c eart), east 40: to import.

* * * i
Our assortment of I^diss' and Childretu'

BoslerystsroMMltonooe. We ssU far 27o a
Ladles'Fast Black Hose that we guarantee
absolutely fast. Chiklrens' from S3c to »c

There is S auail lot Of extra floe French
China Fruit Plates—our price 35c, valu? 5dc.

Staple and Fancy Articles In oar House Fur-.
MsalngDepsrtnMt. Anoiher lot of Oca.

We deliver goodslUW goods m Flemfleid, Fanwood,
ood, Evona and Duaellon, free of

-.*.•» KHHIHUII A H in i •

^Anro« HOTEL.

B.
PBOPRIETCJBS.

Front street opposite Madison avenue.
A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY RESORT.

'o.Burt & Packard
"Kprred Skater
Don't spoityourFeet

with CHEAPSHOESI

USE SCATTER-CORNS

SCHOOL jBOOKS
H»w and Second Hand., Good SVcoDd Hand

book* received in exchaaRe. School ReqtiiS'
ttn of sil kiDd) at the Lowest Pnces.

I A. W.
j WEST raosi ei..

FRAMES

S. E. FLQWERS
i Saw Tor* Prioss, Bsnata, is Ia*t Fros*
rssk. BtrafajsrtordrawlagaMoi'iauitiiig.

•300se
is SO, number*
E. A- Burke, .__,
cabled from London tba; I
home Saturday, and bis ir.. :: 1 -
tbat he will be able to .JUK-^.J- .v turt ha
administration of the office «*i :i •- rupoo-
sible for any of the irrogulsriiK-. viiuco s n
now being discovered.

«ke S*v«tj-rutfa B.al<
Atsvmit, V. Y.,"8ept. 3).—the reunion ol

UM Seventy-fifth regiment. New York volun-
teers, was haM bsrs, about: IWWmbsn betas
prassnt Tbe following dfflcdrs were elected
for tbe ensuing year: F, Cotsuni, preAWti!
and historian; C. H. Take, secretary
and treasarer; & H. Kartell, chaplain.
Vice presidentB: H. White. Company A;
William ROM, Company Bi G. Wheeler,
Company C; D, Fanner, CMapa&y D; F.
Hart^CompasyE; J*. £aapp, Uofupaay F: W.
Thompeon, Comnany O; J. Carr, Companj
H; H. E. Buck. Company K; U. Bugadaff,
Company L Tbs nast reunion will be held
la this city Oct. :\ I960. :

KKW YORK, Bopt. *JC.—The eDiigratloo
-jominbsfcmera Have duiulsaxl ftfteen em
ployss at Castla Uarden. arhosB salarlet
ranged from «W$to • ! ,«« paraaaass, aad
thirty-four emuloyes at Ward', island. Tat
ostensible reasnu was a decrease la business
o w i p ^ ^ ^ a q i i n g ^ o g j i ^ h M s i g r a t h m

of Mr. Taiasor. wb» is «o longer a comiais-
" gr, and manj think their plaoea will be

1 by f rWnda of tbs

«o

og
r"H
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EARTHENWARE, of .11 kinJi.

Examine

jciery. Lamps, Picture Tt TSZ

Ia two weeks all lour faraaws jwlll be In' rail way bra
blast. • . ' •,,-i..i. - . . . ; . •

\

,:pr FRIDAT. SKbrteLte ,, 

IKS HORROR. 
A Bre*t UiMMt tnrarii M 

Tfclrtj T 

800BE8OF PEOPLE CRUSHED. 

Severn Deed Bodied Taken from 
the goto. 

The Catted ' half the lailwej aifleane <X the -t-fcL Al the end of 1&88 we bad 1M.0O af railroad. The only ptty about It tt that three orDea era ace ell barton ee ■her ought to. Too many parallet made tare ban built tor the puipoae ut an acting btarkmall from a rival, for that 

whole population of the country. For rdrty jean the average lac ream In Hate belli hae been >.#» ml Ira a jar Lart pear the M earning* of the made a* 10 par neat. The eho-tng -ill be better tide year. Finally, her, era the Mggeet figure, of all: Tba fended debt af all our rall-ey Hare to KlM.bU.110. 
_ Monument to laabella. 

’ A movement bee beeo Ineugurate Iheetomwiof UUauto-kM> to eo etoo- gethev preiee—ovt hy that the — under le wane I   did not pvopoae It long ago. Catherine V. Welle. Dr. Julia Hidmen Smith end Dr. Fenny Die Alteon , Incorporated to procure eub- 

aad ebrver quern —bo eold her Jr—tor to SI out the ehfpe In -hlch Colure hoe mtted to dtetxrvrr America. Duf fm* ■Una tectll A -Oman war tL. only patron ta all Eorope who bad h •hough to appreciate the valor of Co- lam boe' Idree. they ray. Therefore, pnod Quern IrnhcUe of Spain ahall hare In tbto country, -tuch to eo kind to wo- men. e beautiful nxuuenl lobe welled In IKK. It team peralh graceful and Siting Hint -omen abc build the rcataa Lac the movement and take In all 

l i It unlem they wave paid twelve canto ah boar. They had bam working for ten crate an hour al Kedah labor men could take hold i The movement of the dock at enked k the gi merit labor ecrike of modem Umm. Other -orkingme ktadvnd tradae joined the dork na London and elee-bere. UU there altogether 160.000 lahorere Idle Thie tavolvnd the going hungry of al half a million propto. ontorn they had eeteid. eld. Thir they hed for n 
ami It ooet glt.Ott) e day to fend the The lot of the tobo.wa -men hard, and the etnkr -ae kept elthia bo 
Mr eympathiee of everybody eacepc the docb o—am -err with the taea • good behevtov —m o-tng to their 
dom and power of their leedar. John ■arm. Hr to M year, old, a aw megnlftcmt phyelque and wrmgth. an mglaeer by trade, end a bom leader of mm. ee he bee ebo-n. It to to be need 

*may o 

ronndeuf fruk In, rntUeg la the Theme at one lime. &, lolimetely are amnktal 

ledicettuoa. to fall but HW. teori of lad oo nearly the mm eo May If. IM1. -km Ugkt belUinge 

Two tearful day. of rata and fiooj — -din, a amnia of dry -rate- ailed the warweeoftaendl Imnedlaleir below od the eouthem extremity of Dafferta 
   _ . tbundaau.elo—lyend ■ajmteaUy at tret, hot repidly tner 

HfTSSSn^T^ft tL nte&£' rati out of luway 
graur-Sinrs 

rarelyied b| 
wve too paralysed to move <Btoi Its wmy OUMT. nui to • pUr. of sofety. among them Jotm B-crsgmn. Patric k M«bu and Patrick (FXeW. i D*brU Thirty ¥—* High- Ttodehn* of fork fllted up tks m 

that partly covered tb«n * hugo piles of coal that left between them and tba rl*UT PoUcn. nr»».. Md Military Ttortvsr poUCMnen. whom Mat by. and Cha ctty police from market ware arareig tbe firs* - Ihller Of Cha tmprisoosd. Cha •he dying sufferer* As soon as Obtained of the extant of the < whols faros of aumirtpol polios 
Vofal stvltrvt to B battery at tha ntad-l for aaAaai^^j^M^ar^^y^miiitary^. 
to old to tb* rroannlof tba debris. 

csttii b'gbeet puntef Quebec -111 glee 

Birr am. Bept ».-Thr deUgete. from . Rambler Mryrle dm. of thie dly. he taraed from the u-virng ,d theatalet •ton of the LAW g Brooklya eery la. dlgne-t TWymytm, 

•Sect lb. nhol. -mid. 

Kitisa-g eo Fart. 
.. Hamilton ground 

^   _ H ’-i V tin J»nr- 
aS&SaSSa'mWri hdw bmc sou rat'antnei 

fSESe^r “« DaaaaaC ttom.Otpa Hdya.damt, dedae'e Weak Thwooumm p~vwta.be more of • *— U— dgkitneanuMthu, — ultdymd Koto reerivnd a rut la kto toft ana, and laue.ll. 

Brw Took. Kept a>—AC theregeler kg of the Forth—n FeotgcreUroed d' thwe-m tune, rntlcmn of Heavy • acton to pObthhlag e reqeeg for me waning thv ohloota In wfclah d 
•uy disrespect for the board nn4 Mid he would withdraw Iks pubUrnrio* 

sr^rsJTdSafsSii 
Fo^lmle-- 

on prefwTed •* -k ta un op* for the coosUsrattoo of • oomntitto« It ts, ta fart, sn open qsHw whether the Errrad stockholder, will get anyth law dtoertort-U after adjournment that* id require complete unity U, the hoard Main the required thrar-f rarths roto Of the praferrwl stockholder. In laror of U» 

frowptlpopmod. ud Capk Fwry bagea kb ■T-W Homldhrhrprdlh.)o~mmmU h—ithdr vefdlet eorordlm to dm IW 

to^boc through tkTbrart sod the u-n Im4 a gafdng id l let hole In his forehead fr-ws which the Wood was o-wing. Paper, found oa hta pereto showed him to be BUas Draw mora. of KasbriUe. ImL. and tbs womdt was (oJel.lj his wtfa A rerofr«r with two chamber. «m»CT wm found near the bodim Tbe bmc B^oh In the rfadnity appeared a. « »»owkd taken hold of tt with bott hands aad palled it cantmMrWy, bat to other aracm of a scniggl# of oar sort wto* fooml TK^oths. of the dMd people c«l MMmtf - ' papm. Tbs man wm ap aad thewousao aUiwt to yW» 
I WfU P»«e la WyeMtog. CmtTKSR. Wy T . SspC. »-ThB Stsdp- 

Baliot. to onntaia the names. V afl cambdfflh HU «s4u.-l IT state offloera Theprott*- ■ of «>wl mto- Vm! will disfraachisc a ■ era. Who Hare (arywnn 
Madrid. Sept *X-Tbs Spaalsh pram meat has ardcrwl a draf of war rsmelgU. Morocco to demand the rrlsam of the asp- tain. four sailor* and aue pe—ngsr of tbs irad by aatirm off lltr and has alen ordsfwd that K).ak) men be hold in rwsdlnrss to (m> hark for Morocc», at a moments notice. Al- W this artloa has hem taken, it le kil hat the raptirse may he peacefully 
Wiuiimrow. Pa.. Sepk. to —Gorentnr Bearer hto declined to appoint a rvyreemte tire froD. tbs Wert Branch ralWy oajfths State FUskJ corauusstoa to ffli the *eo*n.y caasrd by the hath of Jadge Cummlna for the reansi that the labor, of tbe .wnmitosi are my nearly finish.! This port of the state will therefore rwtia no n*>r« Acnnriei hslp fnan the iMlonra of money now at ths of the 
Saw Too*, tope th-Tbs ftepabtkan county MmmilWi committee to raamnlae the Eigh(L A-rmhly district .known os John 

Eagkr. George J. Knn and 1* TheO'Brteu men laugh at ths cammm.w’. actloo, and my It k a ense of the lot trying to wag yhe tog. a. Uw ora o«Uy hboat 9U0 samss left on ths raff, 
!fxw**rr. R. L, Sept. »> ‘-Tbe Am two <4 the special yacht race. ■» sailed her* There m P*w»ty of wind and ths cond« —era exmOenk Tb. Tltmda won ths Morgan rap. There was nosreond prln there were not fuur eotrtea The GorlUg the I ItO Morgan cup. the Popoaes g4«U»g 

Cixttuhd. Sept, to -The body of «. E. Knight, another of the psmengen oh the tbs yacht Leo. which left Lorain foe C*sra- 
wiuctW by ehe.expl.imon of her bo^sr, wm —ashed Sshara about noon. Four hodw. hare now been raoorsred. Fire arc still 
  one to Tlttlt Waehlngton. Bajt fMAkcmco. Sept to.-Abook 300 tosmbsr* of Mw UoAdsa Unto tnmmshij Knights Tempter. -UI ie»rs her* cm s 

hwe at the CaUfantie —ai.mtwy have Ott. 1. ni> Oak lead cmn.niiwy gu about the uum time 

safgtjLaAa-**^ 
■Mnd Ftoera the Triple AlHsaSS Rnia. Jtopt h) -Krnl Blind.the - 

Bww Torn., took, to -Heo. «a amooartet. who an Au te ths terask and 
«=5rj 

be dwelt a pen the tomimony Mren the day before, ewwctellj that of Hit Bam Utoa. and oould art me -here any toubt •ontebS entertained as to ths mum of ths ratting. He Mated that It was aa otroWom not be changed. Mr tasUmcmy of all tha wlk- to ths Jury 

The mfUmotm ssmfcm tamu at l .dOoV* and Judge KsM charged the Jura. Judge explicitly informed them that 

deadly purpom. It 1s for you the teecimouj given whether Mra HaJOlHoo wm Justified In using the knife ur act Oira her tbs Worth of any rraeonable donbe Tbe charge looted oa^qnarter of an boar, and at 3 o’clock ths Jvy retlrod to the up- par chain1--,-r under the charge of Countable MV The Judge mated that it Mra Bam Bton were found gWhy. tha maximum pen ally of the off sue andsr ths rrhnm set o« Jt#w Jersey was tea yean hi skate prt*>« or •1,000 flue, orbuth.atthedierr.kkm of ths 
The Charge Agaloei the Itofsm4.pt. When the court adjourned the tu-ruing session at HffU it was generally UiWrad that the Jury would bring hi a rank* of acquittal, or there would he a dlsoj but flea Judg. Krad delivered hw tha jvy It was d-cUtodly ogalmt the prto Oner, and it -a- plain to be mss  tas effect. At Sp. m.>wt one gotng out, the Jvy filed into the again, and every one srnnnnl If to ban tbe fate of the 

odge ordered the prisoner to be into court She woe draamd te s nsof dark salt and dark hat. and -m nerv- ously pulling 00 a pair of floras when she cams in. Mbs lookv* pals ami careworn. After being seated the derk oehsd tbs Jury If they hod arrived at a decidua. Immedi- ately everything woe quiet, and Fun Rostra npliiii: "We bar. We td.l prisoner guilty as indicled." How Kva feeeelsed ths ten tones Mn HamUtoa was whispering to her ooun sal at ths time, and os dbm braid the tordirt announced, stared and gasped, but te a sec nod recovered hsraslf and gave no other 
called. Judge Bead -ailed a tew mou os if to give tbe prisoner’s couiml On make a motion fur a new trial, bat no suob 

Tot have been convicted of atrocious to mult, but w. have taken into remditwMn the ccmduet of the nurse, and — give you 

It was learned after court Was dismiss*rl that the Jury duod alrven fv eonviction and ons for acquittAl on the irK ballot. Charles Whippy, of Atlantic CWy, was ths one is favor of ooqidttoL He woe 

Kcw Took. Hep*. 9k—A sntt has been be rua in this city against tha Erie railroad by Misw-i. Andrew^ Langdoa ft Oo.. the amount claimed being 11,000.000. Msnra Langdoo * C*. who are the tergrat dipper, of sm •hraclto oral aa the Erie os.lrrad. chnrgs that owing to ths unjust dhntedmdhm by 

rcaaauc-lUi otter 

. ». Y- Sk-Tka calabra~l arij. baa knal Had kara. Hmjamln Traap. <• Bern F». tba aMandanl, [aid 6IO.OW H « Kjirk Btrnek, aad U- ndi -kirk ha. kraa pandla, hi tka CaUad fibo mwA n 

TMa, O , am bv Ibv aart pkna H n—(In. 
aad SKrltfaa -ar cariM TWCondnl •* valaraa* -aralkanbad tv aarialn 

R. L, la Aad. Tka CladnnaO. WarklncUn and Baltt mn nllroad haa bam mid (or kS.aO.OM •a E. B. Bavan. raprmantla( Ik. b~dknM — ~d ■■Akoltin la Ikn ~antry aad IQnl Tkaraad-aaaoUaa rarattam 
LLtott Ima 

aSStSTL W^kto»K" liatata Ik the Imreau fir thlrtrau yvars. andwssia- mrii..ii ral   ting Jnutof to fssrm tteirn ths urn of ths stoom pram tosse 
mt aa a na^lOJW to— and UMO.Okk 

1M rktt'imrj os jsrBL a iabiwbfb, ww Deer Pork. MA, was dsMrnrad by Art dur togbw absence, aadhmtwu chtolrau. aged 
A GIDDY SAMOAN PRINCESS. 

MlJnmarous. Alton.. BspC 0U.—Mocwlay Kmlng s exanpany uf natives of ths fcteanjao Uadf opsosd an sogngamsnt at tbs Dims lOBttum The party condeted of ulus 1 ons wosnan and ans child. Tbs wnmpn comely looking, about « or » year, of mgs, and claimed to be /elated to King kfalle*.- of ths ttamoan Ulamh She gav. U oto that of ths loyal lias and that tha the king was deposed by the 

rsxu 2 an agrat to go with some oU sshibtuoa tour through tbe afterward she cysned in Chicago. While there an Amsrlcnn by tbe name of J. H. Cok- tercll fell violently m lore with her. fallowed her to this city and Anally sloped with her ~ eouple are suppnssd to hat* gou« to Ban idsco, as the prinoam has beeu desirous of rsCurnRig to her native land since Malts- ton's rceumjdion of authority. 

Hisntyrr.Foi freedom. I / 
* 

■aa aOarad by tha p—m Uaa. To. ka' wya kttsH k»* °*y ■I kaoa ta od Ika -Tb. fm tba taaUmuay, ■ Iba lid d UK vritk lalaot ta drinad, km bated aotkoriaad aa to do. 9.000 ato oi tka Cincinnati. Baialton mid Day mtedra 

Eoadly-a k- aorta- H. la te ak) an qoalu—-ad tlaaterar Bkart. a<tea C., tt. amlD.roml laJnte.VM.ka 
Ja—*t tn*. by -Uofc Ivaa ounad aoteroi of ths raOrnad. He sold that Ires' gun of the stock fart Mm control of about “77.(W) or WJM) vofra- 
IvraT^alom hlmi and when tha latter go* control of ths road fRiort exprarad to ha ra- moved. At Johnson’s raansm Ives modi Short ssdstant secretary and Boon after this Nbort mid to Jot 

J^AHTO’S HOTEL 
J. B. Miller & Bro., 

PBOPRIETCtBS. 
rao«^ r shall do! 

What shall I dof 1 deat wont to destroy 

Ei«*r*T>er TmIIm. Ex-Uovernnr Georgs Hno.llr wm tbs nsxl 'ttnsss called. He mkl that ttmrt told him that he had dgned a naaiber of csrtlfoatra fhrad, and fra red ha would gat into trouble In oensa 
your adrtos whether he dioald mtt sign car bead In blank for Rtoygsrr r. Hr nd<« raked my advice on 

H. Warner told of thcroertteg bn n, Woodruff and his fktherta ths _ when tbe initial* of MlllloasdreMays* are alleged to hara been forged. He was not In hh prrasno. daring his star ekrapt during aqanrtsr. Hh fkthernlmcst in entering Ives out of the house, my mg that he did not favor such a jetetj. 
CLEVELAND ONTHE TARIFF. 

Mb Advise ta TIM Id Democrat*—*’Turly noneeC? U fWr«r r-pHI,,,,." JTxwTom, Bspt 30. —A rvpSrtar Cor Tbs nmmsrcial Advsttbsr having askad sx- Prsshtent Ovsianff for his opfaon cs> tbs actloo of several recent Democratic stats roorantinas in sjproving tha tariff reform  test totinusl Ctevind^ much pleased with these srtdracra that tbs atUtnds of ths Democratic portion tha 

rvealutira reducing ths age af _ from *1 to IS, which will bring thv *-• a I ^ ap In ths Grand kdgv next year. Tl* On. lodge for tbs Brat tb Grand .. of ths ■ Ths prise drill, of ths Patriarch Militant 
GZZ  

ag.' -Ira. Hs thonght that the careful fh. tariff qmm*m by tb. peo- ng good fruit, nod that, ail to utadito ths triumph of ths tyN view of thsrabjsM tham evuntad as Dsaucntt "■■Id amis, not well groandsO t'toC for tb* flrahp^t. of n 1 1 *yarty ktetey la party 

Tbs Daughters of Kehekah ootuplsded their coascitutton and tbrir organiratlnn will bsraaftar be known as ths ^aUona&Cooran lira of ths Daughters of Rebekmh. ijO. O. F. 
 —3a-A -te  - held a ormfsvesMe at (he- mayor's  to present to the Ww row Philadelphia, ootopsehso- rive library far ths me of thora -b# may to nd to doty ra Us cruiser. .Ths pew- gift Is to snow thv appreciadra of ths asof havmg tbs vraml named pfter the Mayor Flthr appafntod ths following 1 w. ctohuVj1 

Dnsn^ Jamas Dobson, Hon. Jolp ’ motor, usnllioo Disrion, William M. H •, Ansuu Corbin, (Jourge B. Koherts a Ft UrtoxHu. Major Fl( 
KI1I*4 by a rtra Kss-.pa. ia»x. ffsja. «. —John T-.h-v, an tm an the oofdtol. who rrahtes at tea Canal , MM with Instant death white tossing a Bra escape hung from one of Lh» window* faring the capital yard. It hod been placed ta position and then (stood by Afooid M> man. agsnl of the 0. R. Bari ur Firs Escape company. After Wyman had roaw down sweasesfully ftom the loarth mufry Toohay ’ to do ths soma ltemunsdown nd Boor with nuns diOhytltj.whao ths raps, -hioh had Iran rubbing foomt the ■harp capstones, parted, and to toll forty fast, striking an his toad. Tratok teavra a widow and Ira children 
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